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.JOSEPH 1. BATES.

W oodIstoek Collegre 1$ such an important factor iri our 17ni-
versity work and denorninational life, that evervthing affecting
its welfare is of interesRt. It is therefore emiinently fittincg thiat
the MONTHLY should take the earliest opportunity of introdueing
to its, rea(ders,ý the one -%'horn tie Senate and Boarol of Governors
bave c&ille.d to the responsibilities of the Principalship.

The namie is one that needs no introduction to Canadiain
Baptists. It lias long been fanîlliar to us. The inemnory of Johin
Bates, goffly pastor and hielpful author, -%vill long remnain fresli
among lare numbers of our people: the aged rnother, stili liless-
ingc us with lier presence, is belovecd and revered1 whvlerever known;
and the clrn-r.Booker, Mrs. Mcl1aiuriin Rev. S. S. Bates,
and the. siilject of this skeýtch, -%vhose zappointnient to the Princi-
palship of Woodstock is a, fitting recoýgnition of long aud faith-
fui service, hiave go-ven to Candianiii .Baptist history one of it-s
mnost honorable chapters. This rnakes any extended notice hiere
uinnecesç,ary, and yet, inasmnucli as Principal Bts duties here-
tofore have confined hlmn closely to the Oollege, a brief sketdl of
the iman and his career oughlt to accompany the engravingr ýn
the oapposite page.

Josephi I. Bates v-c, borni in 184S, in Ireland. Two. vearez
Inter, the fiiiflv removedl to Iowa, 17. -S. Tliere, on a farm, lie
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passed bis boyhiood and got his early education. Whien sixteen
yea.rs of agre, lie came to Dundas, Ont., and there for some years
enjoyed the instruction of J. H{oward fl-unter, one of Ontario's
Ieading educationists. Mr. ilunter recognized in young Bates
exceptional aptness for teaching and entrusted sonie of the junior
classes te bis care. Suchi 'as bis suceess and enjoyxent in this
wvork that lie determined Vo, devote bis life to teaching. Whien
in :1867 bis father 'vas calied to the pastorate, of the Woodstock
clîurch, lie seized the opportunity of attending the Canadian
Literary Institute> as it «was the-r called. Mr. Hunter'sjudgment
wvas confirnied by thal- of Dr. Fyfe, wio biad hlmi appointed as
an ass-istant, teacher in the Institute. Desiringt iurther prepara-
tion for bis life work, lie matriculated into Toronto Ulniversity
lu 1874. Nvithi the intention of proceecling at once to a degree.
Dr. Fyfe, lioNvever, pressed him Vo forego bis studis for a tirne,
and assist him again in the Institute. Reluctantly lie consented;
*but returned to the University as soon a-s lie could, and gradu-
ated in 1872. The following year -%as spent at Au Arbor ln
post-graduate work, for whichl lie received the degree of Ph. M.
Since that tixue he has been engaged ln teachingy in Woodstock,
-%vitx the, exception of the session of 1889-90 whichi lie spent ln
England pursuing special studies aind observiing educational
nîlethods in University College, London, and Oweu'!s College,
Manchester. fis knowledge of inethod-s -,vas further widened
by a sumimer's experience ii. the Amherst School of Laulguagfes.

1V 'viii be seen from this sketch that Mr. Bates hias liad
a long and varied educational experience. The native apti-
tude for t.aching, discovered by Mr. lunter, bias received nieani-
tiine the muost, caeful developmient. This accounts for the
uniform thiorougline&- of bis ciass work, and 'viii be of immense
service Vo' hlm in directing the general instruction of the College.

For the more difficuit, dIelicate, and important task of sale-
guardingr the discipline of the College, his niany yeairs of experi-
ence as Teachier ln Charge -'vere peculiarly litted to, qualify hl.
His unfailing good bunior, ready tact., and biearLy syuîpatlïv
with youngç lufe, meade hlm c-iniently sucem, fulinl that con-

f.slytrying position. Moreover, lie bas ahvays liad a readi-
ness for business affairs,, wbvlclî -'ii give hlmii an easy masterx-
ilver the crenerail Iiisinesxaafmn oi the Colee.

[Apr.C) ni%
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,No oiîe who knows Mr. Bates wviIl have any nisgivings as
to the qualit-y of biis influence over the youngr men entrusted to
bis care. He is a Christian gentleinan. Courtesy, kindness,
unscllishiness, simnplicity, sincerity, conseientiousness, sound sense,
goodjudgmlent and agenial flowof inother wit-these are his lead-
ingecharacteristics. fis a most, compa-aionable and lovablerman.
ln ail, and above ail, one who associates with. hlm intimately
will bc persuaded of ]lis heart loyalty to Jesns Christ.

M1r. Bates's denominational. convictions are clear and strong.
Ris interest Ilows out to every departrnent of oui- m~ork, and all

* enjoy bis hearty synipathy and support.
To thie duties of tlie Prinipalsiip hie gives liiinself at, the

c aUl of his brethiren. It bias corne to hlm unsought. «We believe,
lie undertakes it as for his Lord flrst, and then for us. We have
ail coilidence that, in humble and yet, cheerful reliance upon bis
Master, hie wili seek to, makze Woodstoc«k Coliege ininister as efli-
ciently as possible to the needs of the denomination.

Tiiose who know hlmn best, bis colleagues and pupils, are
enthusiastie in bis support. We bespeakz for him the sanie hearty
co-operation in prayer and effort on the part of ail who have
Caradian Baptist interests at, heart.

J. B.FA E.

IN TEE MA.YFLOWER COPSE.

Withi gladsorne note the robin debonair
*Heralds brighrt, May. Pale sky and earthi-stained snow

Warin zit tlue touchi of south winds as they blow
Thieir wafts; of life throughi Winter's lingering air.

* H~Iid, like, sonie iauglincild hMaylwr fair,
Beneathi thy leafy sheld,-with face aglow,
Thy pearly self tihi coy Spring's fi-st teéau,

Corne to the day and yield thy fragrance rare!

Ahi me! while thirusiies pipe and pluiny winds
Fan northw'%ardl all their balmy fervors sweet,

An-d gi-oves are xnisty -%ith the reddening budl,
A gentie spirit front tlie pust unbinds

* -
Tihe peace of Lethie, and withi quicKeningr bent

Stirs to divine unrest imny fevercd blooci.

"Tlic Trailingz Arlbutus.
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-4. MINISTER'S GENERAL CULTi.URE.

On a recent Monday afternoon, during a visit to Toronto, ini
closing an unpremeditated address Lo the students of McMas-ter
Hall, which the Professor of llomiletics ivas k-ind enougli to ask
me to give, I -%as unguarded enougli to say Lhat I wished we
had another liall-hour in order that I Yniglit sa.y something on
the subjeet whviceh heads this article. And now before me is a
letter froin the Business MUanager of the MC?4ASTER UNIVERSITY

MONTHLY, asking nie to write out for this review what 1 had to
say on this subjeet. With this request I cheerfully compfly, on
the unclerstanding that in doing so I amn to be just as free fromi
any suspicion of egrotism and as free in the expression of my
thouglit as I wvould have been had that additional haif-hour been
at our disposai. There is alivays a peculiar pleasure in address-
ing students, because they are so generous, alike in their recep-
tien of what is said, and their judgrnent of the spirit and inteni-
tion of the speaker. The generosity of youth stili clirtgs to thein:
long 7.nay it cding.

In speaking of "culture " (a noble word, by the way, wiichl
lias been mnuch abused), 1 refer to that cultivation whichi is got
frorn rcading as distinguishied frorn that which is gained Ily
travel, or by mixing iu cultivated society. And I speakz of
««general " culture as distingruished from thiat specifie; trainingr
which one gets from his coflege course, and from that specifie
and more teclinical readingr which one does in connection wvithi
his professional -%vork. And of this I speak chiefly as it regrards
ce4 nitr<'

Why then should a minister seek that general culture -which
is derived from readingr outside of lis collegre course, and outside
of the direct requirements of his sermon preparation ? The mnost
obvious answ - is, that it is bis duty to be a cultivated man, so
far as le lias opportunity. Seondly, it needs no argument to
shiow that the mnan of intelligence, o? comprehensive thougrht, and
of reflned feeling and teste is, other things being equal, to be
preferred to the man who lacks these things. The cultivation
of one's self is an end in it.s;elf. It is not the highiest and best
thing to say of a mnan, but it is a very higl and a very good
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thing to say of him, that lie is a really cultivated man. A Min-
Ister chierishies no mean ambition whien hie aspires to genuine
culture.

Anothier reason for this pursuit of culture is founld in
the influence it cannot fail to exert upon one's work. In the
casle of a minister's work this influence showvs itself in so rnany
wvays that I must niot try even to enumerate them. But let me
cite -a case in illustration. I once bad the privilege of spending
an evening in bis study with Dr. Maclaren of Manchester.
He thoroughly unhent to, me, and, in ans'wer to, my questions,
talked with deligbhtful freedom. One of: my questions had refer-
-enee to the cultivation and discipline to which lie bad subjected
himself in order to acquire his style of thouglit and expression
in the pulpit. In reply hie told me at somne length about his
habit of reading. Said bie, " When I was stili a lad, rny father,
thougli a rigid Puritan, had the good sense to plesent mie with a
set of Scott's novels. These began the cultivation of my imagi-
nation." And then hie went on and told me of the poets, philo-
sophers, essayists, he had read and stili read, tili it seemed to me
that not hincg good in literature had escaped him. 1& remember
*especially bis references to, Carlyle, Goethe, Tennyson, Browning,
and lie said, "0 f ail the pets, Browning is the one for a minis-
ter to study: " and agait, «"I can hardly tell how much I owve
to Carlyle." With aIl Maclaren's fidelity bo Scripture and evan-
gelical earnestness, the carefui reader of his sermons can see the
traces of the persistent , generous, life-long self-culture in almost
every sentence of them. By aiming at the culture of which this
.zrticle treats Maclaren bas, in no small mea.%ure, mrade him.be1f
the preacher and tbe power that lie is.

Stili another reason for this pursuit iF, found in the endless
.eiijoyment it affords. And a minister needs sorne source ofi recre-
ation, of enjoyment. He cannot work always. He cannot for-
ever have bis mind on the stretch about the niost serious things.
Spurgeon had bis littie farmn, and his animais, and bis ferns, and
bhis flowers, and bis curiosities, and bis large and varied collec-
tion of books. Says Mr. Hugbi Price Hugle.s, '<fie (Spurgeon)
hiad the Iargest library I ever saw in a ministor's private bouse>
and it was as varied as it was extensive. It contained a large
selection of excellený and standard books of modern science, and
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these Mr. Spurgeon told me lie liad read diligently and with
great interest. There were signs of that on the margins of sonie
of themn. Again, hie had a fine selection of the poets and books
on questions of art. Hie showed me the whole of M1r. Ruskin's
works, given him by Mr. R~uskin himiseif w'ith very affectionate
inscriptions."'

"Whiat preparation are you making for your old agçe ?" said
one gentleman to another who hiad just said that lie could iiot
-play chess. Now of ail the sources of enjoyment in life can any
surpaiss that which is supplied by a taste for good reading?
llow unfailing it is, how pure it is, how great is th~e deliglit it
affords. To have a spare evening in a bu.-y week, and to sit
down with a favorite author or book, what can beat that ? And
this is a joy that is aiways at iand. How often, after a liard
Sunday's wvork, havea I sat down and spent a haif hour with
Tennysou or Wordsworth or some other. How soothing is such,
an exercise. By ail means, if yOL1 would enjoy life, acquire a
taste for go reaing I mnust not take space to expand these
arcruments in favor of general culture, or to add others to the.i
But let me give a quotation or two :

" Wurthy books are not companions-they are solitudes.
We lose ourselves in them. and ail our cares?" 'cBooks are life
-long friends -%vlom- -we corne to love and know as we do our
chidrten." And this from Milton: "A good book is the precious
life-blood of a master spirit, embaimed and treasured up on pur-
pose to a life beyond.» And just one more-" The friendship of
books neyer dies; it grows by use, increases by distribution, and
possesses an imnîortality of perpetual youth.>'

Here cornes another question:- When shall a ininister forrn
the taste for readingr? In general it inay be said that.if lie does
not bcgin to form it before hie leaves college and seminary, if, is
doubtful wlhether he -%ill do so afterwards. It is pain fui tO
think of the number who go through collegendaegdue,
who have neyer acquired the ieast taste for reading, and wvho, in
spite of their coliege degrees, cannot in any true sense be said to
be cultivatedl. In my boyhood I had one great good fortune.
With two or three other boys in the village I begcan the study
of Latin ànd Greek at an eariy age, with the late Rev. Wmi.
Park (Presbyterian), of Durham, a really cuitivated man. At that

:csmA~At~ A . - - -
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Limie Mr. Park was a bacliclor, and lie seemed to enjoy the coin-
pany of us 'boys, oniy Len or twelvç years of age thougli we
were. Many au evening after the lesson wvas over he wvould
detain us for reading and conversation. H1e would read to us
and hiear us read Shakespeare, Miilton, Macaulay, and1 other
authors. Addison hie wvas fond of, and Cowper ; and nie would
tell us of these men; and hie did lis utmost to make us feel the
value of good books. I can remembor going home between
eleven and twelve o'clock at nighit after a n evening like this, for
Mr. Park would forget, to look at the titue. 1 think. I amn Vhank-
fui now for that privilege. May I recite another personal re-
miniscence ? During my heaviest year's work at Toronto U-ni-
versity, I did as much generai reading outside the tex.t-boohs as
i almost ever did in a year. While you are in college, wvith
library and reading room at baud, forrn this taste. You wvill
neyer again have qo good a chance Vo, form it. Say not that
whiie in college you are too busy. It may be hoped that you will
neyer during your working years be less busy. Responsibilities
and labors increase as we go forth into the worlds great work-
sbop. This general reading must be doue at odd mioments, in
hours snatched from work at times when ordinary work is im-
possible; and it will not bt, donc at ail unless one bas formied
such a Vaste for it as to be ahvays huner for it, and ready to
turn Vo it at every opportunity.

One other question remaivis, Whaï, shall one read? lHere
again the personai, element must be introduced, if an answer is
Vo be given; and of course every reader wouid give bis own
peculiar auswer. lu the answer I now\ inaIse, 1 nhall leave out
Philosopby, Se»ence, Sociology, Art, except as these may be in-
ciuded under c,her departmenVs, as the department of Essays.
But iL should be said that no reader 3hould be willing Vo reniain
ignorant of these Vhings, nor can one's culture be generous if
these Vhing,,s are excluded. Let it, be remembered, on Vhe other
band, that life is too short for one to reaci everything, or even Vo,
read ail of any one Vhing. .1V is noV necessary Vo read ail that
any one author bas -%ritten, in order Vo know that author and
Vo extract the richest flavor £rom bis -vritings. 1 -%Youid say
then, read poetry, and fir.st, as an incentive, read Christian Hymi-
nology. GeV such a book as the Library of Rcl.igioits Poctry,
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by Schaff and Gilman. Get, if you can, Hyrn'ùns of the Ages.
Get a volunic of Faber, K-eblu'o N.hiristian Year, and other littie
books. The Baptist Hymnal (English) is richi in good things.
Then read Tennyson; read him a good deal, especially In Mévifo-

rir;and Wordsworth stiould be known, especially a few things
in hlim. '«Lines, Cornposed a few Miles above Tinturn Abbey »:
let it become a familiar friend to you, as well as sorne others of
his shorter productions. Browning dernands study, and repays
it. Try his " Saul; " give it three or four readings. I need not
say, give it five or six; that you -wiIl do if you give it three or
four. I remember the mental and spiritual excitement in wvhic1î
I found myseif the last time I read it and his 1'Rabbi Ben
Ezra," 1'Abt Vogler,» " An Epistie, Containig the Strane Medi-
cal Experience of Karshish, the Arab Physician," '<Death on
the Desert.» «r shail say nothing of his stili greater poems. Mat-
thew àxnold has written some gemns. is " Rugby Chapel " is
enough to give him bis place as a poet. For Some time 1 have
hiad a cheap edition of bis poems. I have used it very often,
ivith the resuit that the other day I ordered a more costly
edition of his coinplete poetical works. A littie volume, "With
the Poets," edited by Arclideacon Farrar, for which 1 paid twventy-
five cents, lias been a sort of companion for several years. I
shall have to get a new copy of it, far it Ùs worii, out. These
are sirnply a few suggestions from my experience.

Then cornes History. A nian cannot be called cultivated
who does not have at least a little knowledge as to how the ~Ife
of man and of nations has unfolded upon the earth. One cannot
really kn-ow history without making it a life-long study. But
here are a 'Lew books whichi wilI cast a littie light on the vast
field. Andrews' " Institutes of General BHistory>' (a capital book
of the kind), Guizot's '«History of Civilization," ]Bryce's «g oly
Romani EmpiLre,"' Green's "«Short History of the Englishi People,"
Mjurdock's «'The Reconstruction of Europe.ý" You eau easily
enlarge this lest if you so desire.

Biography is a ricb field, one of the most fertile fields which
a minister can cultivate. Start in wvith Boswell's Johnson,
Thomas Arnold, bis Life and Corresp)ondence, Personal Life of
David Livingston, Life o! Charles Kingsley. 'What a long list 1
could make here froin niy own reading, for Biography lias long
been my delight.

296 [Apr.
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And Essays must receive a good iieal of attention. Not to
name Bacon, Foster, Macaulay, Carlyle, and others of the great
immortals, let me recoxnmend to you a dip into Hutton's, and
Matthiew Arnold's, anci Frederick Harrison's. A volume by the
last named, "«The Choice of Books, etc.," is very choice reading,
and Miss Frances Power Cobbe ought to be kinown. A great
deal of the very best writing of our time is in the form of Essays,
and much of this writingr ivili be found in sucli periodicals as
l'le Conteiiiloi'tr~j Review, The Niî,,tecth 0ent.ory, etc. Truc,
some of those I hiave named are not of our way of thinking in
religion; but one can ea.sily get into the way of making aIlowv-
ance for their stand-point; and often it is remarkable how littie
they obtrude thieir own views, and how muchi they write like
good Christians. For example, Frederick Harrison is the Eng-
Iish High Priest, of Positivism, but he is one of the very best of
writers, is infinitely better than bis creed, and I neyer let any-
thing of bis slip me if I sec it, and lie always intcrests and hielps
nie.

Let mc name just two or three thingys and stop. Carlyle's
"Sartor Resartlig3) ouglit to be read, and read, and read. Truly
it is -"the voice of one crying in the wvilderness." 0f a different
sort is "«The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table; " and I should
not likoc not to be familiar with Newman's sermons. Sharp's
"'Aspects of Poetry," is delightful, and illuminating, and ricli.
Here let me end abruptly, adding only one word as an encourage-
ment.

A friend of mine in this city, who belongs to a very exclu-
sive literary club, The Pundit Club> every memnber of whichi is 0.
man of distinction, told me that in that club those members who
were trained for the ministry, and hiad liad some experience in
the minstry, possessed, undoubtcdly, the largest share of general
cultivation, and were the most valuable members of the club.
Moral: " Go thou, and do likewise."

W.X. A. STEWART.
Rochester, N. Y.

1899.] 297
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DE'LENDA EST RbOiMA.*

Standing in the Senate of aucient, Rome Cato hield aloft freshi
figs which bail been gathered but three days before under the
shadow of Carthîage, and cried agcain andl again, "' Ddew4ca est
Uorth,iago!> Carthîage wvas inighty; Carthîage w8s hostile; Car-
thage was noar; therefore, Carthzage( iust bc- destroyed. To-day
we hold aloft fruit.' gathered bencath the shadow of Ronie and
cry, " Detcgkci- es~t Roi-tt! " The shadows of oblivion bide the
Romie which C'at loved. fier ambitions, oppressions and cruel-
ties are no more. Ail that wvas earthly, sunsual and devilishi in
lier Bacchianaliaîî mysteries burned out long ag,ço. and only ashes
reonain, on the polluted and fforsaken altar. But anothier Roine
lias arisen, a, Roie 'which bears aloft, the naine of Jehovall in-
stead of Mars, of Christ instead of Bacchîus, and of Mary instead
of Venus. If withini lier there, are mysteries, they are net naumed
Bacclianalian, whatever inay be thîcir nature. T1his Rom(,. lias a
past out of which. hellishi fires glearn and bloody inemories pour.
From its horrid dungçeons, its inquisitorial chan'bers, its- devour-
ing flames coine the echoes of pitiful moauirigs and shrieks of
rnort.1 agonies. Ronie lias cursed seouls with. cul-ses unspeakable
and full of shanie. By lier machination.- homes have been nmade
hielis, nations have been degraded and continents have grown
dark beneath lier portentous clouds of intrigue and violence.
But tlîis Rome lias a present also. Her ambitions are not dlead;
they are a,: deaithiless as Satan,-, bitter liate. Romne does not
change at heart. The priniplez: wvhich guidcd lier ihve hundred
years goare the principles whichi guide lier te-day. More than
this, lier plans are mîore nîatured, lier purposes more settledl, uid
her aims more far-reaching to-day than ever liefore. Slue lias
Iiitcedr lier wv.agon te the star of universal empire- Give lier
opportunity, anîd the ambition wlîich somectimeLs seîîîs hieli in
leashl wvill boun.4 foriward like a loosened hound. To bend the
ezirth, to lier supreme sway is the dream of Romie. Read mediaeval
history and reiîiiber that Reie- loes îot cha-ýngre. Watch the
glare of îîîartyrixîg fires andl shudder 1- »fo(re rivers of blood, and
tixen reniember that, îme dees not, change. She denies the past,

*An Atddrc--, elivereil at Muii HzdI, tti, MsNvmr181
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but dues not deplore it. Shie grows red with rage liecause lier
sins are expose], but neyer with shaine because they hiave iseen,

commites].Rorneis rity'; Romie is hostile; Ruie is ii ar;
therefure, Rorne mnust be de.stroyeil.

Impatience is sornetirnes feit 1because spaesun this sub-
ject so often refer tu the Inquisition. It seenis to inanv a dried
and worrn-eaten iig. But look at it clo.sely. It s.id not hielung
to a singlýe savzaýe era, or to, one wviId and frenzied century; on
the contrary it passed froin age to age. How near to us Ihave
the nîurders of the Inquisition corne? In 1826 in Spain that

lholy office " of the Roman Chnurehi burned a Je and hiangedýr
a Quaker sehoohuaster. Only sixty-five years ago 1 &veral of
us were born before that Jsew -%as burned; a few of us were at
sehoul when thazt seh-,Ioohuiiaster -was lianiced. And Peter Arliues,
an in(juisitor, was canonizud in 1867, less than twentv-five ytuirs
agro. The Inquisition lias corne near to us. The Churhsapoa

is fresh. What IRome satanically did in the Middle Ages, Ruie
satauically approved in the last lialf of the iiineteenth. century.
What Romie approved in 1867, would she dIo, if there were occa-
sion and opportunity, in 1891!; The Inîquisition did not root
its-elf in înedioeval savagrery, but iu a principle by which. Roie is
guided. That prineiple Rouie lias neyer fbresvorn. On the
contrary she oheys it to-day, andi the Qpirit of the Inquisition, if
not its dziggcers,) its racks, andi its liires,, inay be found iîow iii
italy, ini Spain, in ouhAnierica., in Mexico, in Quebee andi in
Boston.

There zire two pietures to whichi our attenition cannot, be
called too often. In the sprint of 1,574 Charle.s IX. of France
lay upon his 1beathbeil and saw his couc.h bathed wvith b]ood

~~vhich ~ ~ ým Hlwdfenhi ug.fe ~vsfiled with horror at the
sight, for lie rrneinbered the blood o? the Huguçnenots, Aug. '_th,
1572. In September o? 1572 the Pope und] cardinals at Rouie
heard news which fflled thein -%vitlx excessive delilit. Tlîey sang,
they shouted ; they gave inipious thianks to God. WhVlat did it
mecan ? They 'vere gleeful over the liorrors at the nîemory of
which Chl-rles N-as jilleri with awuI renxorse. Signilicaut con-
trast!1 See the king dyingy like one i1rowxîed in a criixuson, horrid
streain o? rernorse zmd'olood; and see the Pope st.rikiîg a iîîedal
to comneiiorate the horrible siauglitur. But this lîappened more

921 -)99
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Llian three liuudred years ago. The Roman knees w'hichi bent in
hlideous irripiety to give Ood tlianks for the siaugliter of the
Hugruenots are dust lu which worms have bieen cra.wlingfotre
hundired years. Wlhy offi±nd us with the brutalities of an out-
grPwn past ? But wlio lias outgrown it? You believe your
Romian Cathiolie neiglibor li-as, and iL na.y lie that you are riglit.
Perhaps lie lc>atlies the meinory o? St. Bartlioloniew's Day as y ou
loathe iV. Perliaps lie shiudders at thie imemiory of the Spanishi
Inquisition as you do. But -,.liat may bie inferred fromn this ?

Thiere lhave always been nmen within the pale of Rome whio
have been liorrilied by lier atrocities. The tact thiat your neigli-
bar is a grood man proves nothing concerning Romne. Shie is in
nature to-day Nvhat shie was whlen Coligny's corpse lay in the
streets of Paris whither it hiail been flung, and Tuanne's fero-
ciously shiouted over it, "Bleed ! bl eed -! The doctors say b-leed-
ing dloes as mucli grood lu August as in May!" Do we demiand
pro£f of Vhs? Considier the tact thiat, Rome never apologizes
for the past. When did suie canonize Peter Arbues ? Tiventy-
four years ago? Wlheri lias shie declared tial; the shagliter of
the Hluguenot,, -%vas inspîred by Saan xd executed 1-T fiends ?
Never And Vhs is because the thingcs o? the past at which we
shiudder -were done in liariiiony w'ith her principles. Slie cannot
deny those things- withiout denyingr herseif. We dIo not ih o,
detract frorm the praise due lier for good she lias done auywhere
in any age. We wvill always readl withi deliglit whvlat. lier great
sou]s Lave written. Forever w-e wvill pahl thein larothers wlio,
tliough dhllerents o? Romie, wzxedl valiant fer iriteousness, and
follo,.ý ed their divine Lord actording Vo the 1]iglit they hiad. Sucli
men are with us to-dayv. To Vhemn -%e cry, B-Prctlieis3 ail hail 1"'
But w-lien s is said., -%vliat Lave 've said ? Ive certainly have
not salid thiat Roîne iay ie trusteil. The presence ù? rigliteous
Lot did not save unrigli1tecus Suoni. TIi-at city w-as inai-led biy
God for desýtructioin, as w-e believ-e Romanism is inarked by (Jod
for desqtruction. Thiat ting whicli w-e call Roine, that thingr of
certzti principle.s- pohicies and purposes nîu.s-t lie dcstroyed before
the kincrdoîin o? (3od eau cone upon the eartli.

Rcme is iniiglity. Tliat we cannot, question or ilouhi, Uer
forces are gfreat beyondl anythingr we dlare gus.Rome i. hos-
Vile Vo freedom. Demoinstrzt-tin o? that is given constantly-
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Rorne is near. lier interference is feit everw'here. You lîushi
your breath ai whisper iu your lIoîîîe, lest your Ron. ish servant
:shuuldl hear. On the street you speak softly on inatters of great
et-nicern, for the inan behiind you inay Le a Roniaiiist. Touc-h
municipal politics, and instantly Ramne jurnps up like a jack-in-
thie-tiox. Tuuchl national politics, and lier jealaus-(reenl eves are
at once intently wav-,tchingr to see whiat you -will do. Are you nut
coiisclous ci the constraint un(ler wlichl yün live ani 'flve and
hiave yaur lieinci, 2

Tiiere is a university in Toronîto .:,f which w-e are proud. It
ia provincial sclhool, and saine Romnanists art- in its classes.

Thlis iiitroduces trouble irsto the historical ilepartmc-nt. ASI.: mein
-ho know thec inside af universitv affairs if hiistorv îs tauglît

tiiere lionestly, and vou wvill liear an answer like this: ' o:if
the professor teaciîes rnediaeval Iistory fairly, the Romani Cathuo-
lic Chiurch reaclies out its thiunib and linger and tw-eaks tie car
(À the Minister çoi Educatioîî, and lie in turn tweaks the cai- of
tuie profes-sar." You are prepared to bielieve this, for you hiave
your 0w-n public sehiool prol iei. Y ou have heen justly prt- iii
of your public sehiools. You have lioa.sted that in theni the
clîildreîî of ail nationalities sat side 1'y side in dernocratie siinpli-
city and inutual self-respect. Andl Nhen you have b-een askeil
liow you couldl aixlth te nilflions of vour mnlninr;nLt, V<)U
have said that the public scliools would soive the vexing prol h-
lem. We partly believed you. We Iiadl hupe tlîat tlîis great
country, instead ofi beinýg enfeebîeu L'y immîîigration, -ulç grt..w
g !-eater tixerel-'y- But w-hat lia.; liappened ? The public s;clio is.
are in danger. Tliey are in danger ini Minnesota- They are in
danger in M.assachîusýetts,. Tlîey aire Itoliy attacked or covertlv
undlermnined. Thils is a niatter of awful etuicern. The -Pub lic
schois nust iie kept up or the couiitry inust gro dlowî. Traii
hialf of your population in parochîlal sehiools, andl you have a licusi
divided ;against iseif. Hure is a civil discoral, the ,-n-tity tif

w-vhichi cannot lie îîîezsured. The p:xroclîiailîo children aire
tau.git that pulie sclîools are godles iijurious and disreputal -le,
and thiat in ti-lin atiisin br-eeis and lust lunis opî;ortunitv.
Tlic- public sclît-cil chil'iren -vl! resent thle foui chi-g.-r.

In -eneration ties-e are pittes] aga inst ecdi oitiier, withncut
synmpjathv 'ir îîîutual respect. It is no f;iiatic's i' ' 'id '-isimi
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%viihl shiows national peril in suchi a condition of affiairs.
R~ome 1$ inighity; Ronie is hostile; Roie is near. Roîne niust
bie destroyed. Shie caurnot be reforiiîed. Her nature would lead
us to this opinion if thiere were no0 history to confirrn it. Y ou
Enîd a nian whio is a liar or a libertine, a thie-f or a miurderer, and
you ]lave soine hiope that hie rnuy lie reforînied, for in his cahui
hours hie is aslianied of ]lis iniquities%. But Ronie in lier coole-t
nionents approves lier intrigues and lier atrocities. They are
deliberately planned and executedl withi patience and calculation.
They are not hiasty frenzies to bc bitterly deplor-ed whien the
passion is past. Roine is not ashiamed of tie Inquisition. If a
M.11n is not asliained of a crimie, wev say lic -%vil1 performi the saine
crime ginunder teiiiptation if there is opportunity. And are
-%e not compelled to say the saie of Roine ? Romne las lied in
the nrne of the Churchi; -%ill she mot continue to lie ? Rouie
lia., been cruel; %vill slie not be cruel again ? Can you liope to
i-emii a churchi v0ose teachingshlields lust and comiîamîd.s per-
jury ? As well think to transfomni a bloodl-suckingr horse-leecli
into a singimîg lark Reforiîi cau comae only wlien tiiere is sonie
cuxisciousness of guilt and need. But wvhen there is notlîing
approximnatingr to this, reformi cannot be hioped for.

Andl nov Y.hîat is the voice of history on thîis sulijeet? Cami
Roine be vcfornied ? Reforîîîers have risen: wlîat hiave thîey
(bine ? We nîay consider onie or two rePreseîîtatives of twu)
c:lsses. One class is represeuittd Ly Doininie, and Fraucis, the
otIher by Wycliffie, Hussq, Luther, Père Hyacinthe, Ignatius von
Disllinger, Edward, MeGlynn, and others. Doîiniie sa-thiat
Roume lost prestige because o~certain. evils witin the Chîur-ch,
'ild, in the iuterest of Roine, undlertook Wo renove thieni. To

b<-tter advauce ]lis purpose lie gave direction anid iiîpulse to the
Inq1uisition. lie %vas, a reforiner after Ilonî&es own. lear. Frais
tif Asi luItless desired eaî-nestlv to cleanse. aiv2v snile (3f the
p, ellutions whichi prevaileil ini his ilay, liiit iiisteca-i 'f attzackin<r
the: great evil pinciples; çi' Roine Iii. gave his enristo details.

«;i:S« Orclers " spramg up liec-anse( rf is., iiiflu.,nce: '-and al
thmat r-o2sltegl wNas that huie w-as ijicre lirînflv entrexîcheil thin

b.re îhiIe lier eseîilnature remmainid untuecheil. Hie trifed
ù', w-aslî lier z-rrî'iws. lài Edj not ui'e to lait-ak the1cm. Othi'r
174.UiolnieY- liave cIîuîîe thicir litthe iu t«hvise in aull t1wv av
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been about as efIicttivu as one whio -vould attemipt to (1uenc11 thle
fires of liell with a, pair olf snuffers.

0f a different type wvas Wycliffe. In the fourteentli Century
lie ivas resistingr miighitily papal aggrsis.Atraway
stormiy life, lie dieil. '\Vocnd.-rful to relate lie Nvas pei-mittet.l to
dlie in bis own bed. IBut hiow did Romne feed toward huiin ? On
the 4thl of May, 1415, shie ordered ]lis poor bionus to buj dug up
and lîjurned; an order whici -was carried intv elfct by one
Bisliop Fleming thirteen years later, or fort>y-twvo yeans after the
death of the Reformer. But whiat of the influence upon Rome
of Wycliffe's teachings? uNotlingc. In Iess thian balf a, century
scarcely a trace of Iiis influence rurnained ini Bnglant-, where lie
hiad toiled so brav-ely. Johin Hu.ss caughit the torcli from bis
hiand and paSsed it on to Martin Luthler. But for tlîis, littie
would remain to teil us thiat Wycliffe souglit, to reformn Roine.

In our da;y we hiav e seen. a Père Hyacinthe, an Ignati us von
Di-Iliiifer, and an Edlward MC-lynii, resistingr papal aggressions
Thc= resuIts are suggestive. Thiere is tixue to speak at length
concerning one only of these, andî tie history of Dillinrer is
selected as being înost.signiticant. Be died Jan. 1Othi, 18.90, and
if the Pope is as mighlty as lie is iinaligrnanit Dilinger is now
w-rithingr in the lires of biell. He was a groorl mnan, cha.ste, lionor.
alie, ]iinziî-souled; lie loved God, rejoiced in the gospel of Bis
Son, and his goo'1 works do follow hiini. But Rome consignied
Iimn Vo liell becase in biis final declaration concernincr the dorrma
of papal infalhfli ihe said, March 2StIh, 1871, " As a Crsin

as a theolo ian s an historian, as a citizen, I cannot accept thi
dloctrine!." Difllinger %vas a Bavariain. He was horn in 1799,.
Wlien 18 yeas old hie read Lutlier's treatise, -Against tie Pa-
pacv at Romie, founded l'y the. )evil" This put Iimii intu a fllet
raget, for lie believed tliorcî)uglîly iii the Catholie Ciiurcli. As lie
gfrew olbier hie dliscovered soine caf lier pollutions and zoiugblt
sýtea4lfast-IV to reniove thein. Bis vast ]eariniýg and alinost in-
c im1parable taletLs «%vere laitsi under triloutc' to thi., en(d. But as
welliiiiit lie hiave unîlertaken tr, drive I 'aek a storinb wxn
a fether. Tien there came forward the dgcrnas cif the Immna-
culate Conception and Papal Iiifa-illillility. Hi soul recoilv<i froîîî
tiiese- Hie fouglit. thiein with resolution and trenuu-ido us earI(st-
iness. He fouglit iii vain. Thle fly on the %vieul iniglit liu.Zz
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approval or bluster resistance, on rolled the chariot of -Rome.
But hoe reinained a Catholie stili. Hie was bound to believe that
the Ghurchi could be reformed.

While stili in love -with the Roman Chuirch lie camne to feel
a great aversion to the Jesuits. This started fromn whvat lie ob-
served of thieir systern of education. One day a ca-indidate for
the priesthiood camie before himi for examinathiou. This young
inan had been trained in a Jesuit sehiool. "«Whlat is that branch
of knowledge which we cadi theolog( y ? » cuestioned Diillinger.
",Theology is that branch of knowledge whielh lias St. Catherine
for its patroness," glibly replied the J,ýsuit taughlt caindidate for
holy orders. "But w~hat is the branch of knowledge of whichi
St. Catherine is the patroness ? " asked the theologaxi. "«St.
Catherine is the patroness of theologry," answered the einbryo
priest -%ithi facile self-conip]acency. This w'as only a sample
case. Pillinger met many liko it. The Jesuit systemn had first
his contenmpt, and then bis implacable opposition. But at lengtlî
lie discovered thiat bo oppose Josuitism wvas to oppose the Pope
*Und Cardinals at Rome, for there the Jesuîits had gained the
ascend eney- In 1873 the scales fell fromn bis eyes. After miore
than fifty years of constant struggle bo reformi Rome lie becamne
convinced that bis task wws a fruitless one and abandoned it.

Whnlie could no longer respect hoe ceased bo obey; and Rome
excommunicated hin. Thiat wvas only twenty years ago, but. his
lufe -was instantly in danger. Plots for bis assassination thickened
in Munich. Urbain Il. hiad said, " We do flot deem thoso persons
hlomicides -%ho, burning with zeal for their Catholie inother
again-st excomninnicates, happen to kili any of thiem." Can we
wonder, thon, that th'3. excornunicated Diillingrer -%as in peril of
bis ie? And yet this mnan loved Rome for threc score yoa2s and
ton, and -would have laid do-wn bis ]ifc for her purification. His
history is a striking comnientary upon the faithlessness of -ny
endeavor bo reforin Rome. Rome cannot i reformed. Uer liold
mnust bie brolken. Delenda et Roma!

WTe are not now speaking of the thunder and lightning,ç of
war,ý but of the lighlt, of truth, not of hate but of love. \Ve are
not declaring that mon must bc destroyed, but that Roie, a
thing of certain principles.- and purposes, must bc dostroyed. We
d1o not know wliat the future nay have- Thiere are sadc-faced
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prophets to forecast the skies w'ith glooiiy forel>ocliiigs. Some-
times we tremble before the facts wliich they point out. But of
these, tlings we are not speaking nowv. We are pluead(inig for the
resistance ançI renoval of Roine by spreadingr the truth. \Vhen
prixmal dlarknessbs over the face of the deep) God said, " Let
there be light; and there was liglit." May God say to t1iis land
throucIm unsel6ish patriots, brave teachiers and fearles!, editors,
"'Let tixere be light." M~ultitudes know nothing about Ruine as
they oughit to know. They shut, their eycs; let their eye'bafls
be storiiied with deluges of lighlt until they shall be coxnpelled
to look and see. Thley ineasure Roxue by the character of sone
genial, gentle Ronian Catiiolie of their acquaintance. Two hun-
dred and tifty years ago -Bressani, on bis way to preachi the gros-
pel to the Hurons, feil into the, hiaids of a band of hostile Iro-
quois. An old womnan -%as kind to hii, but the crowd split his
Iincrere, thrust, sharp sticks into, his flesh, burnedl off his iingersa
joint a, day, that the fun niight last the longrer, and. roasted ancl
ate, before bis eyes one of his conpanions,,. Did Bressani infei-
that, the Iroquois were, a kindly people? 1 think noV. And yet
a squaw was kind to hiixu!

It is necessary that the, truthi conccrning Rcinie sh;Iould be
kznowNv, in order that a partial view mnay umot, lead to faise and
dauçgerous conclusions. Light should bo causedI to, siuine zilso
'poïi the indiis of the Roînanists. Many of themn indignantl3 -
deny that such horrible things existas are printed in Demis'Thie-
ologey andl kind1red 'rk.They ask the priest, and, hear a lie
in answer. Sonie ineans should 1be takzen to, sýprezid somne of the
facts which in their nature would serve to awvakzen the mocre,
lilieral-niindeil ainong the adherents of Ruie. There 15 neecî
aiso, of nissionaries a-moni, the foreignTers -hlo fiock to the-so
Shores. Christian nien shiould pondur thits Nvll, Catholics -are
not converteil byur stump. speeches. Heart to heart work is
ineessarv for this. And Christian patriotis wvill seive weIl timeir
cùuntrvy andl timeir Lordl wlhon thcy give çrene-rou.sl;y to the sup-
po rt of iissioniarieq amnoncr the Cathiolics of the land. There is
qa11other mighty force wvhichi iiay lx, effectively used an,,iins.t

Rorne. ~ ~ , Thsi vtlgdliness. In 1873 andl 1874 Gerinanv

,stirr-eil thie world. lier attitu' le towvard U31trainontanisi w;IS
b'rave andl decisive. The Enperor bvslold1. Thie Jesuits were
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expelled from the Emipire. Engliand lookced on wvithi wonder and
joy. Through Great Britain meetings were hield at whichi reso-
lutions of sympathy and admiration were passed amidst the
greatest enthusiasm. That was in 1874. It is ro-iv 1891, only
seventeen years later. \Vhat is the condition of things in Ger-
miany to-day ? Roman Gatholicism is inaking astonishing pro-
gress there. The iron Bismarck, before his retirement, was forced
baekward by the tremendous pressure of Rome. The young
Emperor bows and bends before it. Not a department of life
but feels its influence to-day. If we seek an explanation, of this,
rnay -%ve not flnd it in the fact that vital godliness lad almost
died out of Germany; that rationalism and formalism held sway?
The souls of men grew hungry for the bread of hife, and iRome,
quick to discern hier opportunity, caine forward with lier coun-
terfeit for that divine food. As a resuit Germany is falling rap-
idly into the power of Rome again. This 18 ominous. Suppose
that Rome should becoine dominant in Germany, that extraor-
dinary xilitary power, and in Amnerica, that extraordinary
wealth aceumulating country, what would follow ? Can you
conteunplate that picture with coxuposure ? This is IRome's; aimi.
You believe it. Then be wise. Rome is mighty, Rome is hos-
tile, Rome is near, Rome cannot be rcformed, Rome miust be
destroyed.

0. C. S. WALLACE.
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A DIICTIONARY 0F FIYMýNOLO(.GY.e-

In demionstration of the essential unity of the £aith, Chiris-
ti.an hymns are in evidence to-day as neyer before. Their grow-
iiicg influence is usherinig in the conditions for a newv eirenikon,
(liffusing a lieavenly spirit iii worshipful hearta, and miaking vcry
manifest the hallowed bonds wicili bind P.il believers to the
Christ of the Gospels. "«There is somewhiat of Heaven," says
Richiard Baxter, "iii HoIy Poetry: it charieth souls into ]oving
hiarmony and concord."

The great poets have kzindled the souls of mien £rom age to
age. Among the deterrnining forces in hunian life these seers
hat-ve ever divined the emotional and spiritual to be essential, and
have rccognized the warrn pulsations of the lieart rather than
the cold processes of the intellect as central and controlling. 0f
ail the forms of poctie utterance, liowevcr, liyxnns hold an alto-
grether exceptional place of influence in the personal life. They
liave to do with vhat niay be termied the practical aspect of
spiritual life, prayer and praise. It is this practicalncss, this
aimn at direct usefulness to the individual or the churcli, that lias
countcnanced somne disregard of the poetie in sacred verse. With
bis besomn of criticism Dr.Johnson makes a clean swecp of pôetry
from flic doinain of hymnody -« Poetry loses its lustre and its
power, because if; is applied to the decoration of something more
excellent than itseîf. Ail that pious verse can do is to, lilp the
inemory-', and delight, the car, and for thcse purposes it may be
ver,,; useful; but it suppl.ies nothing to tlic mi'nd. The ideas of
Christian Tlieology are too simple for eloquence, too sacred for
liction, and too majestick for ornaient." This criticisîn taken
too litcrally would unstring Isaiahi's harp and liang David's on
the -willows. In so far as the didactic element is dominant in
liymns Jolinson's dictum lias force, but the dictum wholly ignores
thie funetion of feeling to a liard age. The higlier functions of

A Dictionary of Hlymnology, setting forth the Origin and History of Chris-
tin Hlynns of AIl Ages and Nations, wvith Special Rcfcrencc to those contained
in the Hymn Books of Euglish-speaking Countries, and uow in Coxnmou Use;
together -with Biographical and Critical Notices of their Authors and Transiators,
and Historical Articles on N£'ational and flenominational Hyninody, Breviaries,
M~issals, Primers, Psalters, Sequences, etc., etc. Edited by John JuLfan, àl.A.,
Vicir of Wincobank, Sheffield : 1600Opp. in double col. (John Nkurray, 42 s.)
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sacrcd liymno<ly, gladsomne praise andi adoring, lovilig 1VOrslip),
de-mand the exercise of' true thioughit glo-wing withi the rnost rev-
erent and tender emotion. The expression of these is poetry,-
not " the decoration of sornethingr more excellent thani itself." A
genuine hynil is suffused w'ith, reliojous emotion and satisfles the
requirurnents of lyrical formn and expression. If it is for greneral
use it reflects the feelings of the xnany rather thiani the devotional.
cry which can appeal to the fe-%. There wvas a timie in the his-
tory of the Jews in whvichl it is recorded " there -%vas no open
vision." Miecn o11e reads soine of the littie treatises on syste-
mnatic tlîeology wliichi used to pass for biynins aniong îany good
people, one begins to understand -%vhat it ineans to be wvithout
the "open vision," and recognizes something of the need to
which. :aul refers whlen lie prays that the s:--iints at Ephiesus îay
have " the eyes of their hearts enliitened." The gatemvays of
a-ill deep and truce worshlip open iipward thirough>l the eniotionial.
nature, and mnetaphior, and rhythm, and Ivrical fire bear LIîe soul.
- -thie whiole v%:olumie of bei-inito the hiea-venly Presence. Thie
final test of a. liyinn is its devotional inspiration.

MXVlnle, how'ever, the arts of poetry and inusie inay- eýach be
laid under the highest contribution in the service of song, it is
truc that hyn'ns andii tunes înay have an irresistiblc speil for us
whîchl disarins ail criticism, buit whvichl is not begotten of a.ny l-
lieront influence of their own. Thiey are fraughit w-ith biallowcd
meniories of hiome and childhood and ]oving spirits w~ho have
passed on bhefore. Association works powerfufly in the field of
einotiorial experience. On this ground, aniong m any others, it is
a reasoni for thankfulness that so, much bias been (louc in recenit
yu1r5q to improve the hiymnals of the several sections of the
Christian cliurch, and to inake widely accessible the re.sources of
hiyniiiology froxin the earliest tirnes to the present.

T1he Dictionary of Hyiiinologyjust publishied in London, and
to Ï)e issueid the coingc autuînii in 'New York, is a monumental
work. In addition to nie yeans spent in preparation, the editor
has giveni nearly fourteen years3 to bis task. The numnbier of
hyxnns annotated-coniparti-ely few of whichi are giveni in the
text-is upwards of 310,000. More than 5,000 atosand trair-
lators are notîced. The. mnes of 3.5 leadincr contributors to the
Dittionitry are criven, axnong wb)oxn are W. G àrrett liorder, auxitlior
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of The Hymn Lover, and *W. R. Stevenson, editor of thie Elrishi
l3aptist Hymnal. Thiese, with variclus others whose naines aire
not publishied, have mrorkecl under thec general dlirection andl
editorial supervision of John Julian, Vicar of Wincobank.

This grecat work contains leading articles on national and
leu)oiinationial hymnody, affording a full outiue of' tlie rise. and

progrress of cadih. Tie languages -wich afford the rnost nunier-
ous hynins are thec Gernian, E71nglish, Latin, and Greekz, in the
Ortler named. Sketches of the lives of hiymn w'riters, w'ith a
]ist of their wvorks and of their hymns reputed to be in .-oiiii(,i
use, are given. A very interesting feature is an account of the
IIymns in use in the foreigu mission ieldis. Complete lists oi
the hyninas of Dr. Watts and Charles We~sley are given, wvith
notes respecting their oricrin andl first appearance, andI of t.he
changes made in each by v-arions compilers. 0f even. more in-
terest is the information given about less-known. hynin. writers
and their productions. Controverted questions as to authorship,
aud variant readinrgs, are fully aud iîupartially dealt with. The
history of

0 God of Buthiel by whiese biaud>"
and of

Ai liail the power of Jesus' naine !"

is udîcially trced, and wvith coiivinciuo resuits. There are
few questions in hymnology which inay not be answered by a
reference to this Dictionary. Tic editor states that no pains
have been spared to produce ait exhaustive auJ trustworthy
ivork. The patience displayed in the preparation aud issue of
flhc b-ook-thie printing haviug been begun nearly ten years ago
-ells its owfl eloquent story lu behiaif of coiupleteuess auJl
accuracy. The Dictiouary, however, cannot claim to be perfect
iu this its fir.st edition. Doubtless sonie improvemieut may lie

mdein thie Kiew 'York edition about f0 be printed.
As to accuracy, it wvill be quite as niuch a surprise to mnauy

to learu fiat Adoniram Judson's father was "«a pastor o? a Bap-
tist church " at Maldon, Masas to learn that Professor Blackie
(instead of Dr. Blaikie) succceded Dr. Guthrie as editor of The

kvwnday .iigzine. Philip Bliss (« P. P.Bliss ") is given on
page 60 in the 11st of Baptist hyxun writers, whule on page ],50
he isturned over to the Metiodists. Professor Bird> of Leigh
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UJniversity, is responsibie for the facts pertiiiningr to America. It
is certainly very misleading to characterizA the hymns of inany
writers by ecclesiastical terrns wvhicli they neyer employed. In
short> it seems wilfully inaceurate to, do so. Here are a few-
speciznens:

Cliristiaub if your hearts are warni."
Johni Leland. (floly Baptisin. Àdult.]

"Ainidst us our Beloved stands."
C. H. Spurgeon. [Holy Communion.]

"A crowd fis the court of the temiple"
F. W. Goadby. (Pah;n Sunday.]

G(o to dark Getlisenia.ne."
J. 'Mouitgornery. [Passiontide.)

It wviIl be difficuit for those familiar with the verses of -lames
Russell Low'efl, beginning thus:

'Wliat means tins glory round our feet,'
Thie2ýlagi mused, 'more bright than morn!'

And v'oices chanted clear aucd sweet,
' To-day the Prince of Peace is born,'"

to understand just what is ineant in saying thiat he " ha-s written
no hymu." Sad to say, Whittiers

"O Painter of the, fruits and flowers!"

is inaccurately given as
IlO Maker of the fruits ai-d f!owers

One is astonished to see the number of hymus stated to be in
"fcommon use." The expression is inisIeading. It really means
that these- hymns are to be found in the various h.ymn books
now in use. Thousands of the hyrnns so included are seldort or
neyer -used to-day.

The appendices, rendered necessary in view of the fact that
the work wvas years in press, seriously mar the plan of the work.
But surely, apart from this, the Dictionary should have been so
arranged as to afford a continuous history of the dlevelopment
of hymnody in the varjous countries and communions. If al
the hymns of an author were treated under bis namne it would
be much more convenient.

The all-pervading and subtie test of proportion discloses
grounds for improvement. The editor's Vaste is too antique t'O
enable him to exercise a genuine and consistent hospitality re-
s-pecting the productions of the modern lyre. Moreover, À.here is
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soine want of balance and proportion in the treatinrt of authors
of the same period. An uneven hand has beefi held over contri-
butors in this respect.

Ail in all, The flictionary of Hyinnology is far and away the
greatest contribution ever macle to the history of hymnody.
The book is said Vo contain as much printed matter ais the six
volumes of the Speaker's Commentary. I think it is Vo be re-
gretted that tue wvork is not pub!ished in two or more volumes
instead of in one. It may be noted as an evidence of the com-
pletene'ss of the Dictionary that it annotates the late Dr. Sulas T.
Rand's Latin translation of "'Rock of Ages," side by side
with Gladstone's, and makes mention of <'The Canadian Bap-
tisV flymnal." The enthusiasm and industry necessary Vo the
production of such a book cannot be over-estimated. This book
is unique in the department of which. it treats, and Mr. Julian
bas made this grTeat phase of Christian literature and life indis-
putably his own.

Let no reader suppose that Vue possession of The
IDictionary of Hlymnology is essential Vo a rich and serviceable
acquaintance with the subject of which iV treats. To those wvho
are desirous of obtaining a good knowledge of hymnology, espe-
cially its development in England, and are noV careful in respect
of curious details, Horder's Thýý Hymn Lover, published by Cur-
wen & Sons> London, will supply ample and inspiring informa-
tion in this department, of modern study.

TiiEODORIE il. RAND.
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THE CREATION 0F MAN.
A AIBIWNICAL LECENI).

Whoun the word of the Eternal corc'rning the cre-ation of
man soundcd forth throughi heav-en, the spirits of the highiest
perfections of ( orl carne togethier and arraycd thieinselves
agamst, e,,îch otiier in two hostile bauds. The oxie lind gave
thoir voice for, the other against, the creation of mil. ÇhClese1,
the angel of niercy, said to God: create hini; for hie will bc
benevoient. But Emieth, the angoel of truth, said: create ira-
niot; for Iiis miouth -will. be full of lies. Zedeek. the augel of
riteousnoss, exclairned: create hlmii; for lie wiII be comipass;ion-

atc. But Slialom, the angel of pouce, opposed, sayingr: create
hlmi -not; for only contention aud -%var wil lie ]lis portion. Then
the AII-lovingr One spoke: 1 -%ill unite uiercy and truth, ndé
righiteousness and peace. Whiat is good in inan shiallh tewad
and whlat is evii punishcd. And behiold! lie iirnmiediately baiu-
ishoed fron icaven Emeth, the angel of truth, ]lis favorite, whlo
had tirst opposcé) the creation of man. "NÇoi-, for thc iut tiîne,
Mie footstops of a hieavenly one press the newly-crea ted e.artli.
At thisQ sigit, ail the, ministerinfg aurgels prostrated thcîrtselve-s
itnp)loriiîg<ly before the throne of the Ahinighity. Lord of the,
%vorlds, they inquired, whierefore didst thou banisli thiy dcarly
beloved, thc angel of trutli, tic briglitest, jewvel ln thy divine
crown ? Grant that Enicth înay again ascend fromn thecearli,
se, thiat it inay bc said by tlhce: " Trutli springs fromn the carth,
nué) riglht-couisnies-s looks Caovn fro,îIavn The .AlI-nercilul
One prraznted their rc(juest, and cailled Eineth bjack froxu the carth.
Whclin the baiiishied eue appea-rcd agin before Goi., he gave to
God, as a proof of ]lis repentance, a clod of carth inoistcrîcd with
liis t-cars. Out o? this God formced the iirst mlanl after blis ownVl
likeness, as it is said: "' Hc created man froin the dîist, o? the
groun n, nd forînled imii aSter lis own im-agre." Exultin«r over
this new creaituro of Goid, tIec hithierto hostile alugels carnIe to-
gethier adoflkrcd ecch other tIc kiss; of penace; auid thus %vas
fulfilled what, is wvritten: «'<Mercv and Truth met tc'gcrtiher, andl
Riglîteousincss and. ]?cace kh:scdCaîch otlieiV'"
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À VIRGINIE.

Si j'étais feuille d'autouine,
Tout en restant mna personne,
Je m'en irais doucement,
Sur les ailes d'un grand vent,
A travers champs et vallons,
Tous les chemins m'étart bons,
Te cherchant toujours. mignonne,
Si j'étais feuille d'automne.

Bien audelL des verts monts,
Sans ni' inquiéter des ponts,
Mais traversant il fleur d'eau
Rivière, lc et ruisseau,
Je poursuivrazis mon voyage
Jusqu'en un beau grand village,
Te cherchant toujtrsurs, mignionne,
Si j'étais feuille d'automne.

Entraîné vers mes plaisirs,
Par tourbillons, par zèphirs,
J'ira-is trouver, ô bonheur!
Celle (lui nie rend rèVeur.
Lorsqu' à ses pieds frissonnant,
Je l'entendretis soupirant,
Je lui dirais: Ma mignonne.

Si j'Lais feuille d'automne.

Lorsque.sa main douce, blanche,
'Me ramassant un dimanche,
Me plac-amit, ai serein,
Sur son coeur on sronsein,
Le coeur rempli d'alér esse,
Je n'aurais plus (le tristesse,
car * je verrais £1.1 mignonne,
Sif.'ètai-s feuille d'autone.

L. A. TIIUN
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A DAY ON THIE WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS.

WVe shail ail go in '9:3," lias becomie a colloquialisrn whien talk--
ing of tile \Vorld's Fair. Dut the number of impatient ones whio
cannot wait until '93 bias become suchi a thirong that admission
lias beeni rcstjricted, and it is only Nvitli difliculty thiat an entrance
can be obtained. Tliroughi thie kindness of tlie Clhicago fl3imc.ç a
pass was secured for mie and a descriptive cliart to, which I arn
indebted for the details and figures of tlîis article.

Jackson Park, well known to every Chieagroian, is situated
on thie "soutli side " occupying a mile iand a hiaif of lake front
and extending.- back froin the lake. nezirly a- mile, giving to the
fair grounds an area,,. of over 900 acres. The Park lias
been picturesquely and ingeniously intersccted by artificial
lagoons supplied froir. the lake, and wichel, in sonie cases, are so,
large as ahniost t»o be ealled lakes tlienselves. The lagoons are
so forîned as to make pretty wooded a.nd floral islands, attachied
to the niainland b-y rustie bridgres. During thie tinie of the Fair
water fowl frorn ail parts of the world wvill swinî about in thiese
waters; pleasure boats wvilI skhui along thieir surface lendingr
beauty and enchiantmit to, thie scene. But thoe bul1~snow
iii course o? ereetion are thie ail absorbingr feature of interest to,
oneC visiting the grounds at this stage in the operations.

Wgre entered at the 62)nd'.-)treet gate. Miy first im-pressioiioni
entcring wa-s spoken to a friend, i Isn't, it w%.,onderful ? » Then
followed silence as the scexie bega n to widîcen. The silence was
tien followced by a serces of ejaculations such as '<great 1" «'<mi-
uxlense -!'',i tremlendous! " -*« nîammoth! "" «-giganitic! " i colossal -
te stupendousI " As we enter between the Ilorticultural and
Transportation Buildings we turn to the riglitzind find ourselves
facixîg the Triansportation Building. This is one o? a group o?
buildings which forini the nortlicrn archit&etural court of the

Expsiton.Looking reas-t iL conîmiiands afinieview o? theilgoon
etnd floral island. It is simple zand reflucd iii its architectural
treatment. It is Romanesque in style, and withoiit contradiction
miay be called ricli and ehiborate in detail. Tiue interior of the

bu ldgi le h patterin of a Roman Basilica> %Yitli broad1
nave and aisiem- Thiis buiildl;ngr covers an arc.- of 1S3, acres, aid
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is for the dispiay of everything, used in transportation. In '9-0
Nvill be seen there every article of transport4ttion, ranging front a
baby carrnage to a ponderous loconmotive, froin a cash convoyer
to a balloon or a, carrier pigeon.

The Mines; and Miningî Building, locýatet1 just east ol the
Transportation Building, is one worthy of the great World's Fair.
TIiis buildingr covers 8-l acres. The arcehitect found his thiougitt
in Italian renaissance, but has coxnbincd, enougrh of the Frenchi
spirit to illake the mnost pleasincr eflièct lu itself, botli massive
and grraceful.

The next b-uildingr ini our line of niarch is the Electrical
Building. This w~i1l at lcast 1l'e the xnost novel and brilliant,
exhibit, on the gyrounids. The exterior -%alls of this buildingy are
coînposed of at continuons Corinthian order of pilasters, thrce
feet, six incites wide, and forty-two feet hic-Ji, supportingy a full
enitblature-, and restingy upon a stylobate eight feet six inches
The tota-l lhelight of the wvalls froin the grade outside, is 68 feet,
6 luchesq The-color of the exterior is that of marbie, but the
-walls of the heniievele and of the various porticos and loggc>ia are
Ilighily enrichied with color, the pihisters in these places beingr
decor-ated with scagliola. and the capitals -%vith inetallie, effect-; in
bronze.

The MNac hinerýy ll, stanidingr some distance to the south
of the tliree just described, is perhaps w-ith one exception the
xnost, iagniiicent iii ,appearance, o! ail the buildings of the Expo-
sition. It covers an area o! 171; acres, aiid( is beinig built at a
cost of $1,200,000. But hy general assent the Administration
Building is proniounced the gremi of the Exposition palaces.
Whien you isit the riair in '9,its Ioftyguilded domne, is thie Iirst
thing you Nvill sce.e The general deiais in the style of the
Frenchi renaissance. The flrst storey is in the Doric order. of
hieroie proportions, surrounde(l by ea lofty balustrade, and htvingr
the geat tiers of the angle of each paçilion crowned wvith sculp-
turc- The second storey, witbh its lofty and spa.cioiis colonnade>
is of the Ionie order. It covers an area o! 260 square feet, and
conisis- o? fosur pavilions 84 ftet square> one at eachi of the four

anlsof the square, and connected, by a great central (Ione 120
feet in dianieter, and 2:,0 feet lu hieighlt. In size this rotunda
rivais i misté cel;cl'-ratcd doine o! a iminil;ir chai-acter lin the
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Due south of the MHacinery and Administration palaces is
one of the inost iinposing structures of the Exhibition, the Agri-
cultural Buildig. It covers an arca of over 15 amcs, and is
both Classic and Hclroic in style. Besidles its ample provision
for the agriculua displays, it contains coinittee roonit; for
the different Ji ve stock associz. *.ir iiS, and spacious burcaus of infor-
mation, andl ini addition to thiese a largre assembiy rooin, capable
of seating 1500 people, to te uscd for lectures, etc., on sut-
jeets relating tu agriculture, ln close proxiiniity to this building
is the Da.irv Buildingç and tîje Forestry Building, the latter of
-%'ichl is im~ilt in rustie style out of tree trunks froin cvery
state in the Uniton. To the south of these lies the zlnost end-
less Iine of Live Stock Buildings stretchiingç back fromn the lake
for lialf-a-iiuilc. For two-thirds of this distance the stock build-
ings stanid Itwelve abreast andl for the remainder of the distance
seven atreast.

We now turn nlorth, crtossilng the beautiful and artificial
basin, and ve aire bjesidle the iniost cu:'ossal Exposition Building
cvcr constructedl, viz., the anftrrsand Literai Arts Bild]-
ing. This building covers an area of 4-1 acres. Iiiside is a gai-
lery .50 feet 'vide extendingr ail round the building, and projec-
ting froin tiis arc 86 siiiziler gleis12 feet -%vide, from wvhicli
visitors inay survcy the vast exiisand the surgriing crowd
telow. The galleries aire gamiincd by imans o? thirty great stair-
case0s. ColuinIsia Avenue, 50 feet, %vide, extends leagth-iie
through hl uligin iula n ri iet ie There
were -200 car loails of dre.sscd luniter used ini the floor alone.
300 moen and two saw inilis ruiming nigit, and day fur veek
-%cre emnployc(l to lay the first floor. t bais becix fomid neces-
s'y to, run three steain railways throu«hl this v,-t, structure to
convey the Inaterial to the 1umen. Theé buildingr itself wvill 1-e
chiicfly of iron and gasThe reader mnay conceive sorncting)ç
of the size of this buiiildling -when lie thinks that, it covers., more
tin t'vo-thiirds zis crreat an arca as the wholc Centcennia.i Ezlhi-
liition of 1876.

(.oingr north wu muust pass the Gxovernmnienit Building, andl
cross the Lagroo)n liv mnemns of thc rustieic eai we are te-
fore the grreat Fislieries Buildingr 11 0- feet long hy 200 fee.t
wvide. To the close observer the ex.-terior of this building cannot
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fail to be exceedingly interesting, for the architeet, Henry Ives
Cobb, exerted ail bis ingçleiuiity in arrangiing iiuîiumnable formis
of capitals, modillions, bcktcomices, and otiier ornamiental
dletails, using only fisbi and othier sea forins for bis motive of
desigm. In '913 tie interior cof the buildingr xvii be gorg ous
with rock covered with litchien, froni Nvliih w~i1l leap crystal
xvater-falls faliing into the aquaria,whiere tishi of every description
wviIl swinm ini full view of the mny visitors.

Thie supply of sea, -vater %vas secured by evapor-ating the
neeesaiyquantity at the Wood's liol st4l.tioni of the United

States Fishi Commission to about one-fiftil its bulkz, thius re-
ducing both quantity and weiglit for transportation about $0
per cent. The £vesl xater required to restore 1V to its proper
density is to be supplied froin Lakc -Michigan.

Probably one of the inost unique exhiibits of thne \VorldI's
Fair, xviii bc that of? the U. S. A. Naval Deparîtmnent not yet
built, but xviii be, judgingr frcin the description grivci of it b)y
the mianagçemlenit, whvlicli is given b-elow%, z-t nost striking exiîibit.
,« I is a structure -whiech, to a-ill outward appearance, is a; faitbful
fuil-sized inodel of one of thc new coast uine battie sbiips. l'le
imiitation battle sbip of '9.' is to bc erected on pilingf on the lake
front, on tlie iiortbi-eaLst part of Jackson Park. 1t, is surrounded
by xvater and lias the appearance of being rnoorcd to a -wbarf.
Th~le structure bias ail the fittings that beloi-'g to an actual ship,
such as puns, turrets, torpedo tubesq, torpedo nets and booms,
with -boat-;, ancbors, chiaiîî cables, davits, anxgd eck-tittings,
etc, etc-, tiogetber wvith ail] appliances fior wozking the sainc.
Oficers, seamnen. micchanics, and inarmners aire detaied. by the
-Navy Departmnent, (uringr the E.xposition, anrd the description
and. muode of lufe on Our naval. Vessels xviii L.e coînipieteiy shoxvn.
The crexv xviii give ccrain drills, es.pecially boat, torpedo and
guuî1 drills as ii ;1 VmS.el at wair."

Crossingr tbe lagoon at the xvest of th.e Fisheries Building,
and in irl)1( n a, ot-vsel direction, -%ve coîne to the greut
Borticuitural Building. In front of it i.s a, Iioxer terrace for
outside exhiibits, inc1uidingrtak for Nymîa andi the Victqoria.;
Regcia. The front of the terrace, -%vith its low lparapet bietveeii
txvo vases, bord crs the xvater and at its centre forms aL boat
landing. The plan of the building is a centre pavilion xvitb txvo
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end pavilions. The centre is roofed by a crystal doine 187 feet
ini diameter and 11.3 feet high, under which are exhibîted the
tallest pahins, banmboos, and tree ferns that can be procured. Thie
two end pavilions are designed for cafés, and are eaehi surrounded
by an arcade conmnding the finest view and surroundings of
ail the Exposition This building is for the display of ail varie-
ties of flowers, plants, vines, seecis, hortieultural. imiplements,
w'hichi the world can produce.

leust to t.he north of this is the Woînan's Building. It wvas
planned and sketched by Miss Sophia G. Hayden. It is probabl3-
the most chaste building on the grounds. The building is covered
with '<Staff " and looks like marbie. As it stands with its
inellow decorated wvalls, its terraced front leading to the lagoon,
its spaeious pavilions, its hanging grardens, its combination of
ancient and modemn architectural beauties bathed in the briglit
Amnerican sunshine, it does honor to the -,esthetie tastes of the
womeu of the whole w-orld.

While I must pass the separate and beautiful buildings of
every State in the Union, and the great buildings representing
Engrland, Germany, and the countries of the whole world, there
is one more building I cannot pass, viz., the great Art Palace.
Grecian-lonic. in style, the Fine UAts Building is a pure type of
the most refined classic architecture. The immediate surround-
ingrs o? this building are omnaniented with groups of statues,
replica ornaments of classic art, such as the Choriagie Monument,
the Cave of the Xinds and other beautiful exaniples of Greeian
architecture. We know it is not artistie to speak of pictures in
(jufntity, but is it not pardonable here? lu this buildincr, a
work of art in itself, there wvill be one lineal. mile of the finest
pictures in the world.

N ow wve are doue with this article, bout -not wvitlî the World's
Faim. Tue shadow o? its influence is P2lmost oppressive. What
dloes it inean to the world in art, in science, in manufacture, iu
literature? XVhat do-s itmrean in religrion? Is it not asif God
liad placed upon the boards with ail its splendid pagceantry, the
Draina o? the Ages? Shail we not sec ail these pla.yers on
one great stage in '03 enacting the draina o? ahnost resistless
Isower. Froni behind its wings will corne the personification o?

cach ~ ~ ~ .nain n agage, and art, and industry, and creed, and
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îr-om underneath the foot-lighlts we shall hear the orchlestra of
plcasure.

But wve do not tremble for the resuit of thie final (act. As
we hear the tread of the, nations corning together on this great
continent in '93, as wc see the north clasping hands wvith the
south, and the east kissing the west, cornes a thought that the
King will play the chief part in the last act of '93, conquering
and winning ail peoples unto Hirnself. The heavenly bridegrroorn
coîning to dlaim this kneeling bride of nations, and as the cur-
tain faîls we hear Him suy, " As the bridegcoorn rejoiceth over
the bride, so shahl thy God rejoice over thee, and thy land shall
be niarried."

RALPH TROTTrER.

TO A & WEEPING WILLOW' IN GRIMSB3Y CEMETERY.

Beneathi the mossy bosom of the sod
With slow and reverent bands we laid to rest,
Our lovTed ones side by side. Sweet thoughit of God
Thiat raised thy head, child of our rnother's breast!1
Thy pendant frondiets droop so kindly o'er,
And sigh amid, the soughi of suminer breeze;
While softly surging wavelets on the shorç
Are îuurmuring sweetly minor symphonies.
Kind sympathizer, burden-bearer, friend,
Love like an Autumn inist, rests on thy lcav'es,
In unshed tears!1 with ours thy love doth blcnd,
While the fell Angel gathers up lus sheaves.
Thiv beauteouls fringe, thy heavenly drapei-y,
The sleeper manties as love's mystery.
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EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

'l'lie avowed aini of our Canadian tariff is to provide revenue to
ileet the obligations )i the country and to promnote home industries.
Neithier of these objects is being served in any considerable degree by
the tax of fifteen per cent. oni books in forcign languages and books iiii-
1)orted for libraries of universities, colleges, schools and scientific
societies. 'l'lie denmand is altogethier insufficient, atnd niusî .bc for nian)'
years, to ensure the production of such works in Canada. Stimulus tb
home production, therefore, does not, in this case at lcast, justip;' the
imposition of the tax. As to revenue, it is derivcd froi professDrs,
teachers, students and such institutions as we have meraioned. Noiic
of these institutions are fully endowed, while many of theni find il diffi-
cult to procure suffcient micans to grapple at ail adequately wvith their
work. As to professors, teachers and students, everybody knows that
in a new country like Canada their work, under the niost favorable ceni-
ditions, is hanipered by lack of nîcans. While thc revenue derived
mxust be very small indeed, viewed as a means of sust.aining the public
credit, it is borne by indivîduals and institutions ili able to bear il.
There is, of course, a hlighier ground on which the cancelling of this
liarticular lax can be urged. Any one wlio appreciates the relation
which the efiiciency of Canada's educational institutions must sustain 10

the econonic, social, and ethical life of our people, cati hardly fail to
ivish every unniecessary 'hindrance in the way of that efflciency speedily
remnoved. England, France, and Gerxnany do not tax books; and
althoughi the United States leads the civilized world in high tariffs, it
does not tax such books as we have narned.

Negative criticismi is greatly in fashion, thouf;h it is unscientific and
often miisleainig. Recently w~e heard a learned mi affirn with an air
of one revealingr new truth that the huinan eye wvas incapable ini the fir
past of distinguishing color. The inférernce wvas drawvn from the fact
that the old litera tures are without adequate words for the expression of
hues of color. As if the langruage of to-day wvas adequate! Truc, the
Bible lias nio adjective for blue, for exaniple, but this is no proof that uts
%vriîers could not apprcciate that color. Hqow could tic color of the
sky be miore graphically described thann by the help of the precious
sapphire? 'lie transparent sapphirc, whose preciousness was as the
intensity of its blue, is several limies refexred to ini tic Bible. Moses,
Aarzn, aîîd the other representatives of Israel, had a vision of the Cod
of Israel iii Siiîai,".anid I'under His feet as it were a pavement of brans-
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parent sapphire, and as it wvere the body of licaven in its clearness.*"
Iii Ezekiei's vision tlie crystal firmament floats on the lieads of the
tlîroiie bearers, and over the firmament is a throne like a sapphire stone.

Athousand years lience certain critics wvill be shoivingr that the p)eoffle
of to-day were incapable of appreciating miore than rudinientary smnefls,
smncc we spcak of odors without: nicC discriminations ofÇ turnis. 'I'lose
living near the ubiquitous sewcr-traps of T1oronto knowv how wvide of the
mark suchi an inference would be!

It is becoming more and more apparent that Chicago University
is destined to be-come .i tremendous po-wer in shapiing flue thought of
the future. Besides smaller gifts fromi otliers, M'%r. Rockefeller lias
just made a than.k-ofiering, of a million dollars to its endoivment fund,
and it is an opcen secret that hie is prepared to give millions more to
enable its governing body to -ive it the best equipmnent, and to secure
men of pre-emirielit ability upon its various faculties of instruction. It
is difficuit to conceive how much depends upon the ideal which is wovenl
into its organi7.ation at the beainnin<r Urion President Harner esneci-

ally rests a responsibility whîch miay weil give Iimii a dlaim upon the
Christian synipathy of ýal. Iu the laudable -ambition to secure mien of
mient for its many professional chairs, it is to be liopeci thiat the true
Christianî idea of education May ever be in the mmid of those who hiave
the selection of the nmen, and that the culture of right character and aI
noble purpose may hiave the place of supreme regard. There May well
be earnest prayer tlîat this young institution which is soon to start full
grown upon its career, mazy wvield its fresh and potent energrics through
the ilousands of brighItest minds to be gaithered in its halls, for the
hi"!hest -good of meni and glory of God.

'1'he question is naturally suggested as to luow the smaller universi-
tics compare with these great institutions, or whîethecr thie existence of
the former nuay not be rendercd unneccssary by the enlargenient of
their overgrown ncighbors? Thiîs latter question May receive a miost
emiphatic negative. ht is only in the sinaller institutions that the miost
careful training, can bc assured. It is onIy in tliese that the most lp-li
fI watch-care can be exercised over each student, lecoctadms

stimulating toucli bc had between student and teacher, and the tutorial
niethod be adoptcd by whlîih instruction may be adapted to 'the nientu1
needs of each member of ecd c!ass. The larger institutions mav
have the advantage in secuning upon their faculties men who have gained
the finest reputation for scholarslîip, but, from the large xîunbers iii
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tlieir classes, the professors canniot deal %vitlî studcents inidividlually-
cannot adaPt their teachînig to the especial needs of suchi-cannlot draw
out the best thougit and mnect the special difficulty by the fre' inter-
change of question and reply. It is a well-knowiî fact that in Geriaiiy
the mental training is gained chiefly iin the gymnasiuinis, the great unii-
versities servirlg their chief purpose in giving opportunity for the deeper
study of special subjects. For the ordiinary student, in the mental con-
dition attained at niatriculation, the careful dIrill of tlie sinaller class-
rooin, wh :re thie tutorial iiîethod 15 possible, is iiuch to be preferred to
the lgeuniversity liait whiere lectures are delivercd to scores and huii-
drcds with no special reference to, anyone iii particular. Th''le sinil and
the great universities have each tlîeir fiinctions ; but if wve could have
but the one, tiiere could b: fle doubt but tiat the smialler universities
would be ftic more useful iin vin- well-rounidcd mental culture.

Dr. MWalcolm acicr our late Chancellor,;lias conceived a niiag-
nificent seheine for the education of the 'Indians of the Inidiani Territory
and Okdiama, and is now working through the Uniited States Senate
a bill for the realization of the scierne. The bill, whichli as the ap-

proval of Dr. W. T. Harris, Conîmiiissioner of Education, and of Geii.
T. J. Morgaiî, Conînîissioner of Indian Affairs, provides for the consti-
tution of a Board of Regcnts to whomi the Uinited States Governilent
shal ,ive iii trust for Indian education i,oooooo acres of land at $i per
acre palex uffenyas 'llie land is to, bc sold at fiot more thanl

$io per acre, except such, portions as miay be selected for town sites,
etc., and the profits are to constitute ani enidowrnent fund for educa-
tional, purposes. We have exanîined the schemie with soine care and it
seemis feasible anid likely to prove, if àt bc adopted by flie Governuiienit,
a comiplete solution of the probleins involved ini the educating anîd civil-
izing of tlîe aborigines. Dr. MacVicar sems to take it for granxted tliat
tie land cani be sold at a very large advance on the price fiat is to bc
paid to 'the Governnment. If this be so, flic offly obstacle to flhc success
of thie schiene would be thie reluctance of flic Govcrnnierint to part with,
so v'ast an anint of lanid at a price .so mucli below its value But it
seenis likely tliat, in view of the beiîcficent resuits it is proposed thereby
to acconiplish, the bill willbecoiie a law. If so, aid tie scheieeshould
prove practicable iii other respects, tliis miay cozîstitute the crowningr
work of Dr. 'MacVicar's busy life. We congratul ate liii on tlîe pro.
gress lie lias already miade, and wisli hlmii conîplete success in thîis great
undcrtaking.
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The last tirne the late Mr. Chas. 1-I1. Sjîurgeon occupied bis place
in the Tabernacle was on Sunday morning, Julne 7, 1891. As lie hiad
been very iii and unable to preach for scveral weeks, there %vas an
immense congregation of over 6,ooo, ail cager to hear that w'oiderful
voice once more. In the gallery, near tic pulpit, sat flire Toronto men,
who are flot likely soon to forget that service. Mr. Spurgeon's irayer
wvas very impressive. The vast tlîrong liad just risen to their feet and
sung " Praise God fromn w~homn ail blessings flow'," and tbcn fromn a great
heart, flowing over witli joy and gratitude, he poured ont a fervent
thanksgiving to God for healthi restored and the privilege of again
preaching to bis beloved people. The Scripture lesson wvas i Samuel,
chap. Nxx., and tbe text vs. 21-24, of tic saine chiapter, cspecially the
wvords :" As bis lpart is tlîat goetlî dowvn to tbe battle, so shall bis part
be that tarrieth by the stuiff; they sliai part aliku.>

'fli poet Coleridge bias in the following couplet given us the cor-
rect pronouniciation of his iîare:

"Cviild yon stand upon Skiddlaw, you would not from its whole ridgc
See a mnan who so loves you as your fond S. Tr. Coicricige."

In like manner, apart froni general Englishi usage, the truc name
of anotlier wvei-known poet rnight be Iearned froin the followving uines
wvhich appeared i tue Ge;ztlemnanzs MAag,«az-iize for i 8o6, in answer to
Cowper's riddle first publislied in the previous number:

"eA riddle by Cowper
Made me swear likie a trooper,

B3ut my anger, alas ! wvas in vain;
For remembering the blisa
0f beauty's sofLkîise,

1 now long for such riddles again."

The next stanza, copied last suninier fromi one of the London dailies,
where it was given as a quotation fromn an English historical wvork,
besides giving the correct English of a familiar wvord, shows us the great
ex-premiier, as Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, in the i-bl wvhiich the
historiaîî kniglît lias so happily portra,.yed:

«"1Corne thie Consul wlicnever hie wilI,
.And lie ineans it whcin Neptune je calmier,
Pitt wiIl send hjin a d- bitter pull
From his fortress, the Ca.stle of '%'aimer.

Upon the last page of our advertisements our readers will find a
LIST 0F CLUB RATES to which we are desirous of calling especial atten-
tion.
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HERE ANI) THERE.

At Illinois Wecslcyan, the faculty have abolished ail final exanun-
ations.

St.agg, Yale's farnous basebail pitcher, and end rushi of a few years
ago, will probably be appointed Instructor in Athletics at Yale.

'l'lie fâculty of the University of Wisconsin have abolished examnin-
atiow.-, except whiere the class standing is below 85 per cent.

Nearly ail the large colleges report a considerablé increase in
attenc!ancc. Harvard leads the list, withi a total enrolment of 2,61o, a
gain Of 359 over last year.

U NWR 1TrE N PO0E?%1S.

There are l)0C11s unwritten and songs unsung,
Sweeter than any that ever were heard,

Poerns that wvait for an angel tongue,
Songs that but long for a paradise-bird.

Poems that ripple through loveliest lives,
Poerns unnoted and hidden away,

Down in the soul wvhere the beautiful thrives
Sweetly as fiowers in the airs of May.

Poerns that only the angels above us,
Looking down deep in our hearts rnay behold,

Felt, though unseen, by the beings that love us,
Viritten on lives as in letters of gold.

-TENNSON.
BRANDON Tî.NiEs.-WVe %welcorne to our exchange list the Brandon

Timzes, wvhich is an interesting and newsy sheet. Vie congratulate
Brandon on having such an excellent weekly.

THr, VoicE is the organ of the Y. P. U. of the Baptist denornina-
tion. It is filled with good things about their work. Vie are glad to
sce the enthusiasm displayed by the young people along literary lines.

THE REv. J. L. CAIMPBELL, in a recent letter to the managing
editor, says: &"You have a wvonderful field in writing up the lives of the
gDreat and good mien who have gone before, and if the present standard
of excellence in the UNIVERSITY MONTIILY is maintained, it will be of
invaluable service."

MR. T. P. HALL, Mv. A., Pli. D., writing friin Clark University,
Worcester, Massays Of the " MONTHLY ' : "'I lie engravings are very
superior, and the general 'get-up' Of the MONTHLI is creditable.' This
is followed by sonie good hints which we shahl ind valuable. The good
wvill of ail our readers is what we are striving to secure.
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MRS. W7EST'S "AT HoMEiL."-Oni the evening of March the i 8th,
a number of the students were invited to the home of Mrs. West. After
a week's biard wvork, it is needless to say that such invitations are readily
accepted, for they flot only help to break the mionotony of college life,
but also furnishi a recreation which is both pleasing and profitable.
Especially wvas it so in this case, for it is the verdict of ail who were
privileged to be there that a more happy and enjoyable evening could
flot have been spent.

THE WVc._LIFFE COLLEGE PuBu.c: DEJIATE wvas an cvent of inter-
est. A chorus by the students opened the programme, and Mr. Wilkin-
soni, who possesses a voice and delivery fulhl of possibilities, followed
with a reading. Miss Frankie Doane, in a vocal selectiori, received a
merited encore. (Possibly the sentiment of "Oh, kuave me not, dear
heart! » had some influence on a certain elemient in the audience.) An
essay by Mr. T. J. Bryan on " Leading features of the System of Islam,"
ended the preliminaries. The resolution, "lthat popular amusements,
the tendencies of which are questioned, should be elevated rather than
discountenanced," ivas debated affirmatively by N. J. Perry, B.A., and
H-. O'MalIey, the nagative by J. O. Stringer, B .A., and Ed. Softley.

Byagreement tlue discussion was confined to dancing, tbeatre-going,
billiards, and card-playing. While the vote of the audience gave a
large majority for the affirmiative, the disparity of the vote by no means
represented any sncb disparity in the argumnents.

MRS. WVATSON'S "AT Hou.\E.»-Two delighitful "At Home's" were
given on Marcýh ioth and iith at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
son, Bloor Street, to which were invited, among miany other guests, ail
the students of 1\IcMaster University. Great care was taken by the
host and hostess that the friends were introduced to one another and
made to feel comfortably at home, and their pleasant hospitality and
indefatigable attention did not fail to make a large crowd of people
happy and agreeable. Among those present we noticed Pastor Wallace
and lady, whose genial words added niuch to the enjoynient of the
guests. A pleasant arrangement of parlor garnes,' and an excellent
vienu contributed their quota to rmake both of these occasions delightful
and successful "lAt Hom-e's," froru which the guests separated, well
pleased wvith the kindness and attention shown thîem.

A QUESTION BY THE WýV.-W'C learn from reliable sources that
there are a large number of new students desirous of enteringr our
courses of study next year. We are glad to hear this, but the question
is, where shahl we put them ? Already the rooms are full, and iii somte
instances the class-rooms are crowded. The fact that we niust have a
new building for our Arts departinent is staTirig every observant person
in the face. The bigh literary standard of our curriculum, and the
Christian tone of our University, is callingr up to its doors the best
young menu and women in the land. The work donc this year in ahi
departments lias been excellent. Unaiimiity of aim, and feeling lias
characterized the relationship of professors and students. Every student
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feels he lias found the right place to train at, and at the saine turne give
bis powers full play. On the other band, the professors have found the
rigbt kind of material to work upon, and if it is a littie raw, the tough-
ness attendant upon this rawness, gives it an enduring, fibrous quality
that is flot ensily or soon broken.

THE Coi.LEGE- STRErET BAPTIS-r CHURCH CONCERT.-On Friday,
the xst inst., the question wbich sped fromn table to table wvas, Il Are you
going to Ccliege Street to-night? » The e\planation %vas that a concert
%vas to be given b" the teachers of 'Moulton and the University Quartet.
The vocal ahîlities of Misses Sàuermann and Smnart, and the elocutionary
talent of Miss Hart, were well knowvn. The Quartet and Mr. B. W.ý

Ggg werc from MfcMàaster, and well did they maintain its*lhonor on
this occasion. The first piece on the programme.was a piano solo by
Miss Johnston, a Moulton student, Nwhich wvas well received. Miss
Johnston's dexterous touch bids fair to bring her future famle. The
Quartet followcd with «"Pilot me," v.hich %vas encored. Mr. Grigg, our
gifted reader, next brought a well merited encore to "lThe flrst Settler's
Story' Mr- Griggs graccfulness of action, clearness of enunciation,
and appropriateness of emphasis bespeak bini no inean place upon the
public platforrn. Miss Sauermann's solo, "'The Better Land," captivated
even the rnost uninusical ear. There is a peculiar charm about Miss
SauermanWiýs voice whicb is irresistible, and, iii consequence, anl encore
followed. The Quartet next gave "lNearer to, Thee'- Miss Hart now
took the platforrn, and in her forcible, expressive manner read -'A
WesterniEprec, and retired aniid thunderous applause. Her
encore was as weil received. .it is needless to say anything respecting
Miss Hart's abilities as a reader, e-xcept to express the wish that Nve
should hear from bier oftener. Mr. J. B. Warnicker, our baritone, sang
"'The Temp)est,:>' in bis usuai style, wbich also elicited anl encore. He

iwLs fol]owved by tbe Quartet in «"1Remnember Me." Miss Sinart, iii "The
Star of Bethlehem," and the encore wbhich it brought, excelled herseif.
Miss Smart is tbe possessor of a rernarkably strong, clear soprano voice,
every cadence of -which sbe knows how to use to the best advantage.
The programme closcd with Miss Hart's second recitation and encore.

DANîAGING REPuTATON.-Critics are useful and criticisin is good,
wben the critics bave a noble end in vieiv, and ýhe criticisnls tend to
bring about that end. The teacher at bis desk criticising the exercises
of his pupil is absolutely necessary in order to the improvenient and
developinent of tbe student's capacities. The teacher lias in vicwv tbe
pupil's good, wbile the criticism reveals his errors and deficiencies, and
stimiulates to more perfect acconîplisbnîent. But aIl critics are not of
the order referred to. There are the critics of character and despoilers
of reputation, whose only motive for their business is tbe unwbvolcsome
:satisfaction they bave iii finding their fcllov men far below a standard
they have set up, which tbey imagine thenîselves to have exceeded.
Tlhey revel in the meditation of men's wkesspeculiarities and
fauîts, ai buzzards hover with sensual deligbt over their carrion. Judg-
in- people's motives% and attributing evil to theni with no good evidence
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and no good purpose in view, is certainly bad business, to say the leasr.
Finding the bad in people as we speak of thern to others, instead of
fmnding, the good, is unchristian and ungentlemnanly. How olten has a
I)erson been put in an unfavorable light because of some unfavorable
remark passecl upon him. And politicians are flot the only ones guilty
of finding flaws in their fellows ; students have their share in it. Even
theologrical students have been guilty of belittling their brethiren, when
they could have hielped ta lifft hcm into the esteem af others. IlIt is
a token of a man%, advancing intelligece if; as hie grows older, hie be-
cornes less dlisposed ta criticize unfavorably the actions and motives of
others.> One of the richcst fruits of experience is the ability ta take a
widcr vicw ai îhiings: and tlue wider viewv, while revealing much that
-%as hiddcn, suggcsts that far more is still beyond the horizon.

THE UNIVERSITY.

SCENE in first vear Biology :-Stitdeu.-" Is it truc, Prafessor,
that ihere is a compîcte passage îhroughi a man's head ?" Professor,
cooly.-" I often think so."*-

EARLY on the nmorning or April ist, F. E. mniglit have been seen
running hasîilv over, in a hiall dresscd condition, tu the telephone ; lie
hiad been told ta caîl up No. 84,63-9. "'Hello, Central!. No. 84,629,
please." Ccntral: 'I Is that ail P' F. E. then remnembered the day of
the mionth.

The University and its frlends have been favored witli two miore
highlv instructive and entertaining lectures, the first by 1rfcssor J. H.
Farmier, on - The Epistles ta the Colossiai.s,"' and the second by Pro-
fessor P. S. Camîpbell on l"The Religiaus Thoughît of the Ancicnt
xreeks."

TUE. Rev. Gec-. Cross, B3.A., laie pastor at Calgary N.W.%T., is now
ai the Hall pursuing iheological studies. Mr. Cross is a Iod iiiedalist
ii 'Meîaphysics or Toronto University. No doubtI bis Metaphysical
nuiind wvill find ample scope in the reainis of systenîaîic thealogy, Greck
and Hebreiv e-xegesis, etc.

WE arc exceedingly s:orrv ta Lear of the loss M-Nr. Lan-giord has
.u.t.-incd in -.le death of bis brother. Mr. L-ingford's cul) is usually
full of %vork and care. We trust ibis additional burden may be borne
by hini as iianfully as the others are; lie bas aur Christian syinpathy.

PREPRATOSFhave already begun for IlCommencement day " iii
the University. Questionable strains, which thc Gîce Club cail music,
ascend from the chapel room nighitly, while from eve»ry solitary nook iii
the college sanie fellow is "saying bis picce."' The "grads." are touch-
ing up their essavs hecre auîd there with a landscape, an excecdingly
difficult tbing ta do, as the only 'scape known in thcology is life 'scape.
:Xltog-ethcer this ycar's closing promises ta be anc af ,lhc besti McMNaster
lias scen.
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Thli " At Hioîne'* given bv 1rofessor and Mr.McKay, on the
ce'ening of M'%arcli i8tl, wais enjoyed hy ail whose gooa fortune jr was
to be present. The geîiial haost and liostess playe.d tlieir part well.
Tlhe usual aci-ompaninients of sncb occasions were there,-niusic,
refreshmenLs, j>arlor ga-inles, and ladies, whicli wer.- ail fully appreciated,
especialty the latter.

AG.%i.x bas Mr. StillJwell left us to teach iii Woodstock Coluege.
WVe are sorry to l<>se imi, and yet we believe it is for bis own good as
weil as that of the college. Th'lat M\r. Stillivell lias won tie respect and
confidence of Mc'Master, was evidenced by the "'send off " lie received.
E veryone sliook hands with " Old 'Still. .T hree cheers were given
imii, and mounted upon the hierculeanl shoulders of Kentiedy and

Trotter, who, by the way, are very -et1z!rotis %vith tiiese saine shoulders,
lie was escorted te the street car. 'May lie prosper ini bis %work, is the
wiish of the boys.

ALTiioti;H it bias beezi over five veairs since th-e student voluinteer
iiiovemnent bega, n at Mounit Hernmon, Maswe have never had a volun-
teer Band in our college tili this sessioni. This bias flot been due to a
lack of intcre-st iii missions, but to the fact that, as a colgwe devote
one day iii each niontb exclusively Io missions, Homie and Foreig-n.
At the beginning of tlie present session we found the nuniber of i'oluzî-
teers larger than ever before. A mneeting wvas cal! cd to, consider the
aai-isability of organiziîig a B3and. Most of the voluniteers wvere present
ýand exp)ressed tie des-ire tha wc .slîould do ;o. A cliairînan and secre-
tary %vere chosen, anîd an enrolment list prepared. «Uhis Iist so far
-contains ten naies%. 'rhere are ilirc or four otiiers whio have not yet
signed the pledge, but who, are conteniplating foreign work. A haif
Iîour nmeeting is hield every Wednlesday eveniing. whe n forci-Il mlisbion
topics ar icse, n ryr ofred for the workcers and the work.
Wc all liope tu lie able soon to carry th-- lanp of lire to, benighted men.

O.ç the evcîinc of 'Mardi i Sth, the Collvge Quartette lind the
pluasure of attendin, one of the iiost cnjoyable and successful enter-

tainnments, at whichi it lias ever lîcen present. TFle entertainnient: was
held in the Stouffville- town hall for the bencfit of tme Baptist clîurclî
there. 'Miss lessie Alexander was supposed to be tic chief attraction.
Mliss A.lexaîîder7s reputation as an elocutionist is too wel) establislied to,
-îced comment froin us. 11cr vigor and naruralîness of expression are
simvfly perfect, whlle she sways lier audie'îce at ivili. Trhe singiuîg was
so well rcceived thant out of seven selections they wcre compelled to,

rpodto four encorcs. The visit io Stouffville will flot soon be: for-
gotten. licsidii% being so well applreciated by the large audience. they
were most !îospitably entertainied by the nienîbers of the Stouffville
chiurch. h-aiglad sucli a pieasant reception, tlîey hope to ]lave the
pleasure of visiting tlîis place zzg7ain soniietimle ini the near future-

Pos-r 1Post :-Suclî is tbe nmelodjous sound thiat was wont to
Tvr>Ttc i "îl liesc -lnaSsir hall1s iii hasgn y-n saund inva-

1111, U1111-el-Sily illoji.thl!l.



rîably followed by the rushing of niany anxious feet towards the quarter
whence it proceeded. With what palpitation of heart, with what fondly
expectant hopes did the eager theolog. wend his way to the farniliar
spot, looking, perchance, for a letter frorn hiome-either his own or
sonheone's else-and withi what gladness of heart did he betake hiniself
to the solitude of his room to read in soleinn silence the precious lines
intunded for his eye alone. Alas ! the sl)ell is brole-n, the dreani has
faded away int the dim vistas of the past. No longer does the wvell-
known sound fail upon the expectant ear. No longrer is heard the
rushing of anxious feet through the deserted corridors, and no longer
is there the privilege of handling the Icuters as they lie upon the old
pos;t-box,, of scanning the hand-writing on the dainty envelopes, and
deciphering the hieroglyphics in the vain attenipt to arrive ai: some con-
clusion as to the personality of the authors. The precious missives arc
now deposited iii the College post-offlce. The post-ofice! Yes, we
actually have a post-office, on a miniature scale, 'iis true, but none the
ICSS a post-office for a' that, and insteadl of being handled by every
Ionely,%wa-vfarer that chances to pass by, the letters are now deposited
each in its appropriate pigeon -hole, awaiting the ai-rival, of its fortunate
owner. Whethier or flot the pleasure derived froin their reccption bas
beeîi enhanced by this new systern, is, of course, a debatable point.
1-uman nature is thie same under ail circumistances, and it would ii .a1l
probability require more than the absence of a regularly constituted post-
office to damipen the pleisure derived fromn the perusal of a letter iliat
cornes frcigfhted with the deepest and rnost sacred eniotions of the sou].
But be that as à may, ve wish at the present lime to proclaini io our
numnerous correr:pondents the indisputable fact that we do possess zi
post-office, and that the pigeon holes are spacious enoughi 10 accommno-
date alh the multifarious and niultitudinous writings that they se fit 10
send.

Corne one, corne aIl, we invite you here,
Frorn hearts most warni, frorn homes most dear.

M\c'.iAs*ER UNIVE kSITY.

A.-,-\U.%L EX.XMINA.TIONS: APRIJ!, 1892. ArTs Asri Ti'Ioi.ony.

i.YF.% -Litiin Authors.
111. Y'l-xR-NewTest.-iientGreck.

S.Y. dv Arl 6h

3 -')! )college
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Atfozday, 4A5ri/9l.
Il. YEAR-Specia1 GreckAuthors.

III. YEz,&R-Hebreiw.
1. YEAR-Hebrew.

IL

I.

VEAR-SpeCial Greek Prose
and Grammar.

XrEARF-Irench Prose anid
G rammar.

/Tucsday, April 19tlz.

II. 1;TE%R-Coordinate Geometry.
I. YEAR-Latin Prose and Gram-

III. Y]EAR-Church Polity. [Imar.

I. X7 E.Ai-EngIisi iBible
Testament).

WedileSdte, Ap4ri/ 20th.

IL. YE..u-Gernian Authors.

III. YEARt».-Historical Theolo

Il. YEAR-E ngliSh.
I. YEi.R-EngIish.

English (specia»).

F'rid

Il. YE-ir-Latin Authors.
III. YE.*R-Systeniatic Theology

and Polemics.
IL. YE.%X-Systeimatic Theology

arid Polenics.

Il. VEAR-Geriaf Prose
Grmimar.

gry. I. YE.AR-EflgliSh].

rday, April 21rs/.

rzAp5l 2271d.

I YEAR-Algubr.

IL Ex-Egih

HIlF. ER-Latiin Prose and Grarn-
[mar.

I. YEAR-Frecfl Authiors.
III. YE-AR-P.istoral Thleologty.

1- YI---xr,-Historical Theology.

.Afoziday,

IL. X7ER-SpeciaI English.

IL. VYE.-R-Eng1ish.
T. VE.AR-Greek Authors.

III. YEARP-Homiletics.

I. XEAR-Greek Prose and Gramn-
IL XF-ER-HomiIetics. [miar.

I. YEAR-Homiletics.

(Old

and

Stztrdizy, Aj5ril 23e-d.

A.pril.P 2th.

ileSdayzj, Ap7il 26111.
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lVed,;e.sdeyi~pli/ 2;7//1.
IL VEAR-3otany.

I. XEAR-Geometry cand 'Frigo-
nometry.

I. XAr%-New Testamnent Greek.

Il. YE.xî~-Zoology.

Tkziuýday,, .4pri/ 28/h1.
H.. YFAR-Frenchi Authors.
1. YEA.p-Gerrnan Authors.

IL. YEAit-.New'I'estaiiîeiit Greek,.
IL. EAR-Historical Theology.

II. YEAR- F-renich P>rose
Grarnrnar.

-Fridar, APri/ 29/1.

II. XEA-Greek Authors.
1. XE.-Germi Prose

Graniniar.
111. YlEARI-Apo)logetics.

E tlics (special).

II Grcck Prose
and Granimar.

Sazrda , April qoth.
IL YIEÂR-SPecial LatiiîAuthors. IL YEAiR-Speciai Latin P'rose

1 arid Grarnmar.

Moui.roN CO!.LE-C.

PROfiLENI to be solved by our third year miathernatical class :-If
two real, unequal, and positive girls have a dispute, how niay their
differences; be squared?

WIE residents of Moulton have, of late, been pursui;ng the even
tenor of our way, quite undisturbed by any remarkable event. As the
tenor of the coming examinations approaches, our laces beconie length-
ened, and we care flot for the festivities of life. However, after 1the
exams. corne the hoiidays. Brief? Yes, radier, but, of course, they
are acceptable, and, we expect, Yill be thoroughly appreciated by ail of
US.

SCENE in dining rooni three timies a day: W'est windo>w openi
room- very warm. Students comning in late !eave the door open - resuit,
draught: on table No. i. Miss H. rings lier bell and asks the servant
to close the door. In five minutes asks to, have the w-idow closed, as
the air strikes on her head. Tivo minutes later; Miss S., on casi side,
asks to, have a window open. Servant opens mnidd/e window on -west
side. Miss B., vho sits near tha.ttwindov, asks to ha-veit closed. Miss
D., feeling heat of roomn oppressive, requests the nortlî window to be
opened. Miss S. on that side lias it closcd. Miss H. tlîinks the cor-
ner windowv would be the proper one to, open, and acconîplishes the

and

and
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deed, reiarking that that wvindow is the only one in the dining roorn
that does flot occasion a draught. Miss B. immediately remnarks that
that window is the one of ail others tliat causes a draught on her.
Window closed. Miss L. requests to have door opened. 'fable No. i
leaves to escape the draught. .MraZ: Wanted, a systern of ventilation
wvhich is wvarranted uiot to ruffle the- tempers; of varjous niembers of
the faculty.

THE OA1EY F Ui'OPIA.

Once some girls of Moulton College,
From the corridor IJtopia,
Thought to have a littie pleasure,
Thought to have some r;ecreation,
Frorn the toil and care of study.
So they gathered round the lire,
Round the grate lire in the office,
WVit1i soine pop corn and a popper,
Purchased with the hard-earned pennies
0f the maidens of Utopia.
But the lire soon grew weary,
Wýeary of the task before it,
And with but a littie flicker,
B3ade good-night to ail around it;
Wrapped itself in utter blackness,
And withdrew frorn sighit entirely.
Then dismay %vas on the faces
0f the miaidens of Utopi..
Where, nowv, could they nialke the corn pop ?
W1herc in ail or Moulton College,
%Vas a red> and glowing- coal fire?
Which coutd change corn into, siov-fia'kes ?
Suddenly a wise one answered:
'«In the furnace, in the furnace,
Surely Mherc Nvill be a fire."
Bearing then aloft the popper,
Down they went into the basenient,
Down into the gioomny basernent,
\Vhe-;e the gas w'as dimly burning,
Where the furnace fires were roaring,
W'here the air was filied with coal dust,
Anid the walls ivere black and srnutty;
Where the cat ma1kes low, weird howlings,
Penetrating ai the darkness.
1'Just the place ro hear a ghost story "
Cried the inaidens of Utopia.
tLet us have one, somneore tell one,"

Cried then ail those venturous inaidens.
So upon the big) cold air-box,
Onie and ail they fQrthwitli sat then,
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Wondering " wlence that draughit %vas corniing?"P
Knowingr fot 'twas the cold air box.
Soon they charîged their seats for warrner,
'rhen they listened to the story;
Listened with their limbs ail trenibling
Listened with their xwouths wide open
Listened with their tceth ail] chattering;
And their hair on end upstariding«.
Suddenly, frorn out the darkness,
Rose a strong and loud sung solo!
Echoing through the gioorny basernent;
And the rnaidens of lJtopia,
1)rew thein closer as thiey heard it;
Heard it rise from bass profundo,
To a high and swelling tenor;
HeIard it fainter girow and lastly,
Die out with a fitful nioaning.
" Who then, was the heavenly singer ?'
Askcd the maidens of Utopia.
Could it be a real live spirit
Corne to illustrate that story ?
Just then, with bis eyes ail flarninge
With his tail ail bic, and bristling,
Not ethereal but material,
Zebedee rushied round the corner,
Then he disappeared iu darkness.
Zebedee had been the singer-
Ah, then! there could be no spirit,
Haurîting ail those dusty chambers.
And the coi7n was popped miid laughte.r;
For those maidens of Utopia,
Feared now neither cats nor spirits:
Only cared about the pop-corn,
Ever, ever disappearing,
As it wvas poured into the big boiwl.
Then that gay and merry conipany
Bade good-night unto the furnace,
The accornmodating, furnace;
Wrapped themselves up in thieir blankets,
Left the coliege ail in darkness.

D. E."M.
W'anfed.-Sorne ireshi air in the recitation roomi.
Wanied.-A new stair carpet.
Wbanied.-WVider boundaries for the girls' walks.

Wr:. are glad that at Iast we are able to answer the daily question,
cWhen is Miss Stork corning back ? » Once more she is ainong us,

and hier return causee many smiies and bright looks, for during bier
absence she has been greatly missed, and ail feit that lier presence wvas

k needed to complete our home circle.
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L*r is ilot often that the students are able to so conipletely over-
whielm the inemibers of the Faculty as to turn theni out of the chapel
But this is what was done about a week ago on the occasion of the
receipt of one of those very ivelcone letters froin Mrs. WV. McMaster.
It was asked if the teachers iniglit remain to hear it, but our brave cor-
respondent replied that it was intended for the girls only. Mis. 'Mc-
Master's calîs have always been a great pleasure to, us, so that the news
of hier departure ivas received 'vith regret. Her letters, hiowever, partly
compensate for hier absence. They are so, full of sympathy and love as
to make us sure that she does flot forget us although so far away. WTe
hope with lier that we will again be favored with hier visits by the Iast
of April.

Wr, are flad to speak in ternis :% the highest satisfaction of the
intelligent and faithful services of Mr. R. G. Hil1 to the College. Mr.
Hillilhas been with us nearly three moi)tbis, and his effcient manage-
nient of the furnaces, mails, and iîunerous other matters connected îvithi
our daily life, lias added materially to our comifort and helped to revive
oui declining faith in mi. That these sentiments of appreciation and
esteemn are mnutual, wve have a living witness in our littie namesake,
Raipli Moulton Hill. Long may hie live and grreatly nay lie prosper

IF inianiniate objects could only speak, what tales of îvoe we would
hear, what wonderful romances and iiîcredible adveiîtures would be
poured into our cars. W\e would stanîd aghast and panic-strickexî at
the truths brought home to us. If anyone should wander through our
lower corridor and see our bulletin board îvith its agonized counten-
aiîce, striving anîid the nîedley of notices to attract the attention of
passers-by, lus very heart îvould be touched. Hie would wonder which
of the iany advertisements was nîost troubling the mind of our black
friend, for tlîe "Lost,» "F-ound," "Wlýanted,> "IPrayer-mneeting, » "Seconîd
year Eng-lish please bring paper and pencil to class," seeni, to an outside
observer, to be holding places of equal importance. Again the face is
changed; uîev notices appear: C"Laundry îvanted," "'Stamps found,"
" Girls in calistbenic gowns lost," are depicted in îvild confusion on bis
looks. Is tlîere no laîv by which sympatlîy towaîd dumrb objects may
be enforced?;

S>IGSIGNS.-On Tuesday, March ist, a crov was seen flying
over Rosedale. Wednesday, sonie of us sat in the swing on the lawil
to niake up our lîqur's exercise. Thursday, the class-roonm windows
stood open aIl day. Friday, the first set of tennis ivas muade up. Satur-
day, we ate dinner by light that wvs fot gas, nor yet sun, but a twi-Iigît,
that made even the niaslbed turnip seemn poetical. Sunday, we ivent to
cburchi wiout rubbers-aîîd «ot our feet wet. Hal gentle Spring<y

WOODST0CK COLLEGE.

OUR foot-baIl grounds ivill soon be iii good trini for action. The
fiîst tean hias been organized witli Mr. Stillwell as Presiden.f, J. 1B. Pat-
terson, Sccr-eItz2y, W. Gioble, Gajstain, and T. A. P. Frost, Gui/dian.
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After a winter's heavy feeding on the strong meat of the " Kine of
l3ashan," they should bu able to win back the Houghi ctup.

THE action of the Senate iii appointing Mr. Bates to the principal-
ship of the school wvas heartily approved by the students. Rev. Mr.
Dadsoiî conveyed the news to the students, in suitable words, whichi were
received with rounds of applause. Mr. Sycamore and Mr. M.YcCawv, on
behiaif of the boys, heartily welcoied Mr. Bates to bis new office, and
expressed the deterrmination of the students to stand by imii in his
responsible and arduous undertaking., After tua the boys secured per-
mission of the teachers to meet in the chapel roomi, where they spent
the evening in musije and impromptu speeches, the burden of whichi
was loyalty to thc newv principal.

THA'r aUgUSt assernbly, the Ministurial Conmittee, met bere the
first of this niontli. Though when fully persuaded tbat we are called
of God to the work of the gospel ministry, we confer not with flesh and
blood, yet Nwith counsel backed by the wisdom of age, wve are helped.
to decide that important question, " In wbat capacity shall I best serve
God ?" It was wvîth a littie weakness of knees, that some of the boys
who had not been before thein before, entered;- but they camne out w'ith
the report thait they are perfectly harniless, yes, more, that they are
iarge-hearted men or (;od.

'L'HE. sun clinibing in the morning over the lîill tops makes brighit
and sparklingr a thousand, dewvy blades. The day advances and the
geins tint an hour ago sparlkled in the sunflighit are gone. The same
s;un lias brightened, then destroyed thein. The littie dewv drops in
their glistcning and fading speak to men. To-day the world makes us
bright and happy with joy ; to-niorrow, joy, like the dew-drops, is gone,
and instetd is pain and sorrow.

WTUA,%T bias corne over Iimi? Wbat spirit bias taken possession of
in? is the question asked concerning a certain student iii our cohlege.

WVhat new interests biave awakened. ini his bosom? Scarcely would you
r!cogmiize hini to be the sanie student that entered these lialls a year

ag.A e'lit shines in bis eye. It ivas not known that lie w~as
passionately fond of poetry, but now every pore of his soul opens to the
warmi rays of the poets' fire. Yies, more, hie actually writes poetry himi-
self ; only upon one subjeet.. of coursýe; but, oh, 110w tenderly, how
.%ymnp-thetica-lly, tili the dewy tears froni bis miehting beart chase each
other (lown his cheek. Happy boy! May the passion not fade in bis
heart with the "fuller crimson, on the robin's brenst."

Ci Mlien pa.-sion's trance is overpast;
If tenderness and truth could hast,
Or live whilst ail wild feelings keep,
Some mnortal shumber dark and deep;,
1 should xîot weep; I should not weep)."--Slid/ci.
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ON Friday night, April Yst, we were favored with the presence.of
a large number of our friends both fromn the town and fromn afar. The
chapel roorn ivas more than filled. After the opening exercises Dr.
Rand delivered a very interesting and instructive lecture on Tennyson.
For several years he has made a critical study of his favorite poet, and
so was in a fit position to give us a just estîmate of his true wvorth. It
%vas impossible to have listened to the lecture without feeling a deeper
interest iii poetry in general, and especially in that of Tennyson.
After the lecture Mr. Dadson gave a brief but very interesting talk on
"Our late principal." Mr. Patterson read a paper on Mr. Ifuston's'
life amongst us in Woodstock, after which the life-like portrait of our
departed principal wvas unveiled. As we looked upon that fine face it
brought back very many tender and happy recollections. It wvas the
boys' own gift to McMaster University, and it will ever hang on the
college walls as a memento, of their love. Many would only have been
too glad to have aided, but the boys kept that as a sacred privilege.
Out of the overplus of money they have had a smaller one painted for Mrs.
Huston. Our new principal, Mr. Bates> on behaîf of the Senate, readi
a very fitting address, thanking the boys for the gift. Mr. Karn, in
receiving the picture, spoke a feiv earnest ivords. Lt wvas one of the
tenderest and pleasantest evenings ever spent in company with friends
in the college. Rev. Mr. McMillan was called to, the platform, and
heartily responded in a few kind -%vords. After the closing, hyrnn,
"Abide Nvith me," and the bencediction by Rev. Mr. Swanson, the

meeting cl.osed.
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